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ANNUAL TOURNAMENT

Knox City H<gh School onc« 
uguin atagea iU annual boy’a S r  
baitkethall tournumciit I TLa * ’ 
date ia set for January sixth 
and seventh. The following 
I cams received invitations to 
attend: Sunset, 0 ‘ilrien, Beu* 

Jainin, Rule. Seymour. Roches' 
ter and Bomarton.

I L:kst year at the second ai.< fjb 
;iiual tournament, the Sunsot ^  
team came out on top, with 
Weinert runniiiK «  close aec<>nd 

. and Seymour taking consult' 
ition. The tournament made a 
gross profit of approximatelv 

'tne hundred dollar-'.. This year 
the school is sure the luval 
team will meet with better sue* 
reus, and that the tournament.: 

'as a whole will be bigger and-'^^
I better than that of last year, 
j j The funda received will be 
, , used to purchase the sweater*
* ' for the letter men. Everyone !*
' ^urged to attend and help sup* 

port the home team.
----- kch——

A SENIUK PERSONALITY 
By Mary Frances Reeder

CO.OP GIN RELEASES $12,603.25
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Geneva Walker
October 31, 1921. was the 

birthday of Geneva Walker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Walker. Geneva has lived all 
her life in Knox City. She be* 
gan her school career in kinder* 
garten and has continued with 
he same class until the present 

time. During all thia time ah« 
has held various class offices, 
and has been one of the lead
ing members of the clasa.

Geneva's favorite song is 
"You Darling” ; her favorit'} 
sport ia basketball; her favori||||| 
color ia green; her favorite 
tor is Tyrone Power; her fav
orite actress is Loretta Youig; 
her hobby is going to see Pop  ̂
eye comedies; her favorite say
ing is “So what” ; her favorite 
subject is English, and her ix t 
hate is inquisitive people. 1|(|
I Geneva ia Dve feet and fourl 
inches tall, weighs one hundra^ 
and fourteen pounds, has greej^ 
eyes, black hair, and is all in all 
a very attractive young lady 
who, incidentally, is noted for 
her freckles.

When she finishes school 
Geneva plans to attend college 
and study to be a dietician.

Santa Claus srrived a little 
late for the stockholders of the 
Cotton Growers Co-operative 
Gin, but he made his appear- 
gnee Tuesday when the direct
ors ordered that twelve thous- 

^and dollars be distributed to 
the stockholders.

This amounts to $2.76 ptr 
bale, as they only g:nned4,413 
bales as compared with 9,100 
last year. This money arrived at 
a good time, as taxpa.ving time 
is here, and li is said that tiie 
majority of it will go for taxes 
or nfw automobiles.

Through the courtesy of 
Barney Arnold, manager, we 
Are able to give the amount 
this gin has paid its stuckhcM- 
ers s i n c e  Arnold assumed 
charge in 1931.in 1931 the gin 
owed $30,000 and this was 
paid that year from the profits. 
They entered the year 19J2 
clear of debt. The following 
is the dividend paid each year 
up to and including the pa>- 
ment Tuesday: 1932, $6,600; 
:033. $17,701; 1934, $1,329; 
1935, $17,680.60; 1936, $lb.- 
126; 1937, 36,500; and 19^8, 
$12,603.60. This makes a to'al 
f i  $112,638.76 that has been 
paid to the stockholders since 
the gin was cleared of debt. 
Enough money has been re
served this year from thi 
profits to pay all taxes and 
make the necessary repaim. 
ITiis is the largest amount that 
say cooperative gin in this 
sortion has paid. However the 
GoOp Gin at O'Brien. man.,g- 
c4 by Sam Reed, will not ha.’e 
its diroctors meeting until some 
time in March. This gin has 
ginned 3.800 bales.

resc Here is another poor edltif 
jthat has perhaps lost a valu- 

suii newspaper file by fire or 
" purede# carelesaness of some 

* former ownor. We refer to the 
'* 1 . 1  iKno* County Herald, printed 
lohoui t paper le-
“ lently celebrated Its 36th blilh- 

lay. and mentioned a man by 
nt'*'” * ’|he n»me of Riggers as hauling 

■ be printing machinery for the 
frst iisue out of Seyr; jr  The 
nan jou name was Neil 
Hggei (singular) and a few 

anuaiyyiars later came to Terry 
Ileyba'I riknty" and purchased th e  
thesliT IteaUl and it was from Mr. 
ie il.i* Bi|(er that the present owner 
w ill 11 ipirchated the Herald nearly 
ith thi- thRy |eam ago. And we can 
iris are tq our contemporary this 
)ing oil rrtch about Rigger: II was n 
g from igive of Arkaiuaa. and during 
ideli.i >• Cleveland administrali >n
hone w. ^nt much of his time 
layed i< Washington, being at one t inti 
ut the  ̂ ^rgeant at Arms In the Senato^ 
» \rrv ifiamber, and spent much of 

il time while there employ''d 
ayed In ) the govemrH"nt printing of- 
I evei V t>*. Mr. Riggir died at Capt- 
f It is a* In, N. M.. a few years neo.

1 — Terry County Herald

ANKC. SCOTT
m DIseasrand Surgory of 

HROAT ad FITTING of GLASSES

le—Office ■ UpeKaw Boildmg
Hours 1 U6:30 P. M.

I—Offloo t Beny Drag Stovo
Stoll'.SOV. M .;7 to S P . M.

HERE FROM ANTON

Vernon Bridges and family 
o f Anton were here the first of 
the week on business and visit
ing their parents. Vernon re
cently purchased a farm r-i 
that section and erected a 
modern farm home and other 
improvements. He recently 
purchased a four-row tractor 
with all the nerr;isary equip
ment and is now ready to begin 
fanning in earnest, since Uoy 
have had more than two inches 
of rainfall in that section.

CILULAND H-D CLUB

The Gilliland Home Demon
stration Club met Wednesday 
afternoon, Jan. 4. at 3 o'clock 

'In the school building with the 
president. Mrs. Orville Rurgesa, 
presiding.

After a short business meet
ing Miss Nina Astin, Homo 
Demonstration Agent, gave a 
demonstration on "bed warm* 
Ing.”

"From the standpoint >̂1 
health it is important to have 
light weight, warm beddin»,,”  
said Miss Astin. She also dis
cussed points to consider Ip 
buying blankets. "W  o m e n  

' should make it their business U> 
know more about the quality ot 
goods they buy and considei 
(he conditions under which 
(hey are made,”  is a statement 
quoted from an article in Ct-n- 
sumer’s Guide which was maoc 
by Mrs. Roosevelt.

The next club meeting will 
be January 18, and the subject 
will be "A rt Appreciation.'* At 
this time the club members wdl 
clean their club room to '>e 
geed for future meetings.

O ’  B r i e n  H i g h

'S c h o o l  N e w *  I

BULLDOGS WIN TROPHY

The O'Brien Bulldogs corn 
peted in three strongly conU a  
«d games last Saturday in Knox 

iCity’s annual basketball tou.'- 
'nament.
I They defeated Goree, theii 
first opponents, by a score of 

122-30. At two o’clock Satur
day afternoon, the O’Knen 
team battled Rule to a losing 

•score of 21-28.
On Saturday evening at 8 

I o'clock, O'Brien had to meet 
'Sunset, a much fresher team,
I in an exciting heart breakor. 
'At the final whistle the scor- 
{stood 29-29. .\n extra period 
of play was required to detri- 
|mine the winner. Sunset w«s 
fortunate in scoring a field 
goal a few seconds before the 
whistle sounded. O'Brien justly 
ucserved the trophy awarded 
them fur their enduring ability 
and sportsmanship.

The O'Brien boys exprenoed 
their appreciation to the Knox 
City hosts for their courtesy 
and consideration.

------ohs-----
O’BRIEN VS SAGERTON

Friday night, January 6, the 
O’Brien volleyball girls defe d- 
ed the Sagerton girls three con
secutive games.

In basketball the O'Rricn 
Bulldogs also proved victorious 
< ver Sagerton with the fiii,.l 
score of 21-12. The Junior b i - 
ketball boys won the thir>l 
victory of the night when they 
defeated the Sagerton Junior 
buys by a score of 18-8.

O’BRIEN CAGE TOURNEY

The O'Rricn Bulldogs will b* 
'hosts at the annual ba.sketl-'vil 
I tournament in the O'Brien g>r* 
January 1.3-14.

The Bulldogs, under Coach 
Jimmie Wyatt’s training, have 
shown marked ability in other 
invitation tournaments of the 
season, and they will compr>9 
with some of the strong'-.t 
teams in this section, beginning 

'at 6 o’c l f ^  Friday evening, 
January

I The followjgw teams ha.e 
accepted the i^^ations: Rul?, 
Avoca, I-eudem, Sagerton. Bc".- 
jamin, Rochester, Knox City, 
Truscott, Goree. Sunset and 
Bomarton.

I Some thirty awards will be 
made to the romiieting teams 
in the form of trophies and 'n- 
dividual medals.

ONE SMOKE NUISANCE NO ONE OBJECTS TO HIGH SCHOOL BAND WILL 
ATTEND INAUGURATION 

OF NEW GOVERNOR

MILLION DOLLAR 
RAIN OVER CO.

Knox City and Knox Cuuuiy 
received a fair rain Sunday and 
Sunday night, amounting to 
three-fourths of an imh here, 
and in some parts of the county 

lamountiiiK to muc)i more. K 
b e g a n  raining Wedne.tdvy 
; morning and fell fur sevetal 
hours which will amount t i  
more than one inch since Sun
day morning, and the prospects 
are good for more to follow 
The rain has all soaked into the

The Knox City Hatchery 
liaa opened and ia now ready 
for buaineas. They have an ad 
bi thia laaue of the Herald and 
If you are interoaterf In raising 
poultry this reason it will pay

C to see Porter Lowery, the 
I manager.

John May and family attend
ed the sixtieth wedding anni- 
nernary ef his parsnts ia«t 
• M k lB la lC

.SENATOR MOFFETTS 
COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS

Senator George .Moffett of 
this district has been appointed 

'hy Lieutenant Governor ( ’o )e  
Stevenson on the following 
.committees: Chairman of tlie 
Committee on Sto^k and Stuck 
Raising and Vice-chairman of 
the committee of Constituti >n- 
al Amendments. He is a mem
ber of committees as follows: 
Agriculture, Finance, Judicial 

I Districts, Inter-state Co-Opera- 
ition. Mining, Irrigation and 
' Drainage, Nominations of Gov- 
lernor. Public Lands and l-aiid 
Office and Rulm. This speaks 
well for the Senator, as he is a 
new member of this body and 
>ou will note that he ia on sor«» 
important committeca, especi
ally Finance.

; ground ana the farmers are 
happy. Small grain will be 
benefited greatly and the farm
ers can now l>egin their plow
ing. The rain was general over 

^all of West Texas, and at Cros- 
byton and other plains counties 

,the measurement was mure 
than two inches. Business will 
no doubt pick up and all the 
merchants, as well as fsrm« rs 
snd cattlemen, are wearing 
smiles.

FELLOWSHIP MEETING

A group of churches in this 
section met with the Knox Cit/ 
Christian church on Tues<iay 
night in a general fellowsbi;i 
meeting. Haskell, Stamfoid 
and Rule each sent a delega
tion. Truscott and Benjamin 
would have been represented 
had it nut been that the drive, 
way across the Hrazoa had been 
washed out by the recent ra>n. 
making it inconvenient for 
them to reach here.

Rev. Rursell Coatney, paster 
,of the Haskell church, spuke 
on thf work of these churches 
in the last six months and of 
prrvspects of accomplishments 
within the next few month*. 
Two outstanding undertakings 
mentioned were the recently 
completed building at Henja 
min and the one now under 
tonstruction at Stamford.

Rev. Allwrl Jones, minuter 
t f  the Stamford church, spexe 
of their efforts to erect a house 
uitabic for their needs. The 

churches of this district voted 
in convention this fall to make 
the completion of the Stamford 
building a project for district 
sponsorship. It ia expected that 
all congregations in the district 
help financially in the under 
taking.

The next meeting of this 
kind will be held in April wi'h 
the Haskell church.

Lloyd Davu, one of the 
original W. Lee U'Uaniel sup* 
porters, was busy yesterda/ 
bolidting funds to carry the 
Knox City High School Band 
to the inaugural at Austin next 
Tuesday. Last night sixty duF 
lars had been secured and 
they hope to have the amount 
necessary by Saturday night. It 
is planned to charter one large 
bus and transport the entire 
band in one t ^ y .  It ia said 
that more than three hundred 
bands will be present for t iJe 
ticcaMon. If you have not aF 
teady donated to this fund see 
one of the committee and hand 
in your donation It is said that 
they will leave here Monday 
morning and return home We«i' 
tiesday. State Supehntendeut 
Woods has declared a full holF 
day over the state in order 

{that the children may attend.

PENSION WAR LOOMS 
AS 46th. LEGISLATURE 

CONVENES IN AUSTIN

HOUSE REMEMBERS
LATE READING CLERK

Austin, Jan. 11.— The Hnu«e 
of Representatives Wednesday 
rememliered A. C. I»unn of 
Marlin, its reading clerk of tne 
last session who died Mvn.e 
months ago, and unamiou.ily 
passed a resolution extending 
sympathy to members of hi.* 
family.

The lower branch of the 
l-egislature also sent condol- 

I --nces to survivors of John 1.. 
Darrouset of Galveston, a lob-

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients in the Knox Couaty 
Hospital this week arc:

Tom Raker, Monday; Mion 
Lura Wadlington, M unday: 

' Mra. L. D. Greene and bab/, 
iMonday: Mrs. Walter CooU^ 
i berry, Rochester; Mrs. Vesta 
{Jacobs, Benjamin; Mrs. Lilltaa 
{Broach, Munday; Mrs. Garllil 
iF'eemster snd baby, Henjamia; 
Mrs. G. H. Hudson, Benjamin. 

I Patients dismissed from the 
'hospital the past week:
{ Mrs. .Newt Kyle, Benjamin; 
I Mrs. W. D. West. Munday; 
'Evelyn England. Gilliland; lae 
Simpson, Rochester; Shirley 

I Whitesides, Rochester.
( Births:

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Garliu 
F'eemster. Benjamin, a svn«
Januso' 12.

byist who was known for hie 
txtenaive gifts to charity aiid 
who died last year.

John Smith, who works ip 
the tax collector’s office in Re.i- 
jamin, was here Wednesday on 
business and called at our of
fice.

Ox West, who travels for U e 
Carpenter Paper Company of 
F «ft Worth, was here T u ^  
jMlIiikt ea ths Ua4».

ley

AUSTIN. Jan. I I .  (CNS) - 
Texas lawmakers poured into 
Austin this week to Herald the 
46th Session of the Texas I.exis- 
lature convening January 1C to 
fare a forebiMling old-age pen
sion war involving some of th • 
most vital problems in the hkv 
tory of Texas as the state gov
ernment enters what has been 
forecast as a new era of mai'- 
agement and organization.

Representative R. Emmett 
Morse of Houston was without 
C'ppoaitiun for speakership vf 
the House, while both House 
and Senate busied themselves 
in routine organisation await- 
ing the inauguration of Gover 
nor W. I.ee O’Daniel next week 
before plunging into a four- 
month session of action-parked 
legislation.

First on the docket was AU- 
red’s message to the legisla
ture. The governor indicated 
to the press last month the c n- 
text of his message whicli 
stresoea the pension problem in 
Texas and the need of an id- 
ditional $2,000.0(>0 annually to 
provide adequately for the 
aged needy.

Early reports indicate that 
the O’Danirl pension plan wiH 
be a target for the most fer
vent firing during the opening 
weeks of the seeoion. Three 
plane for raising the monv;* 
have received recognitkHi by 
cagHol ebeenerm. 11m m Im

tax has attracted wide atten
tion throughout the state, and 
is likelv to draw much wrang
ling among legislators. A pio- 
posed oil levy involving a 6 to 
9 cent per barrel tax will vi ry 
likely be proposed, although 
opposition may l>e strong. A 
"transactions tax” which i< 
<ven more drastic than th" 
i.ales tax. will prohality gain 
considerable attention. The tax 
would he eight tenths of oi.e 
per cent on all transactions ix- 
cept wages, first rale on agri
cultural pr.Klurts, street rad 
way and municipal busses, and 
newspaper Income.

Pension extremists have bveii 
'Tganixing under Senator Do. s 
Hardin and Rep. Ros* Haniin.

J  whose drive has been taken to 
the radio in an effort to colier, 
membership fees to boost the 
cause Bolstering the conser- 
' stive side of the fence will 
also be numerous group* of law 
makers, early arrivals at the 
capitol have indicated.

Government reorganization 
propoMals, promised by Gover
nor O’Daniel in hla guberna
torial race and strongly urged 
by State Auditor Tom King, 
should take rotisiderable time 
from the 120-day sesolon in 
Austin.

Multitudes of minor bills wdl 
flood the new session, leading 
whtch will be a proposal to 
move the state board of par- 

tn m  Avslta to M— tovilto

Used cars with an OK that 
counts. —  Ashcroft Chevrolet,

L A D I E S  N I G H T

KNOX CITY LIONS CLUB 
Hiursday, January IX, 193#

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 7:30 P. M.

Honoring tho birthday of our Secretary-GenereL 
Melvin Jones of Chicago.

Guest Speaker, Dist. Gov. Rupert N. Richardson, 
Eaocutivo Vico-Pro*., Hardin-SinMnous, Abilsns.

w.
F

P R O G R A M M E

SONG
Directed by Lion G. W, ('oata

INVOCATION Uou E. O. Jsmlson
TO THE LADIES Teastinaator
RESPONSE Mrs. O. I. Jannson

B A N Q U E T
DUET Billy Davis, Kon PrissoR
RESUME OP UON ACCOMPLISHMENTS C  K. CogswuB

Club Secretary

QUARTETTE Haskell High Seboul GMs
MEMBERSHIP KEY AWARD A. M. WbMa,
ADDRESS OF EVENING Dr. Rupwt N  
SONG— 'Till We Moet Again~
ADJOURNMENT.

by W. M. U. Lndtos, Plrsl
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Editor-ciwClucf 
Atwocictc KdiUtr 
I^ ietjr Kditor 
ClcM iCditor 
Kenture Editor 
Columniot
Gr*d* School Editor 
Sport* Editor 
SpoiMor

Mery » «n c M  Keodcr 
Gtcun Hutiumci 

Jo* Bell 
Nolle Sheviu 

Fey* Hoeth 
Genove Welker 
Erneatine Teetl 

Wynett# Ferm«r 
Cheri** ShumekrrMr

Sunoot fern* we* the moet cx- 
litins of the tournament.

Every one of the local boy* 
played eteller bell throughout 
the tournament end well dc- 
kerve the trophy preavnted.

----- kch ...
SUNSET WINS 
TOURNAMENT

SPOkTSMANSHlP

The pest week at school has 
beta filled with various end 
euiidry activities in the way of 
aporL- and athletic abilities, 
eur xym had its fill of thrill* !n 
Mie way of amaiinv and spec-

The heated contest between 
iSunset and O’Brien marked the 

,|ilose of the Knox City Invit.A- 
^jtional Basketball tourname.it 

FRESHMEN HAVE HIGHEST K®'” eucceaMu.
ATTENDANCE RECORD

The whole hixh school huv 
an outstandinx record of at
tendance for the past nioiilh, 
but the F'reshmen, sponsoied 
by Mr. Shumaker, hate tn

•acular athletic ability. We. ks highest record known of by the 
iaas. had our money’s worth ai siudenU and teacher* of Ki <»x . .
ae W.tneseed these games cf City. They had a percentage of , "
speed and skill. We were trulv ninety-nine and one tenth. *!"•' .'Ilf . Consoliaion

led. However, the

manner. Tied at the end of th*- 
game at 29 all. the extra period 
resulted in one field goal for 
Sunset and the ball game. lh> 
toll of having to enter ll.t 
tournament late and play th.'re 
games on Saturday only serve i. 
It seemed to spectators, to in
spire the team to new heights. 

While Knox City was breex

»t: led. However, the great-1 The entire school is vetv 
eat .Hkill was not duplayed on proud of this rec»>rd. and eac'ii 
•le gym floor in lUe game of (.la.̂ s is going to try to do as 
action, it was on good apor.*- well in the oncoming months.
manship that we excelled. 1 ____kch____

Good sportsmanship is one! BOOKKEEPING CLASS
* f the school’s ideals. Showing : ____
go«Kl will toward neighboring I There are nineteen members 
town* U one oi our major pur-Iir. the present BiMikkeeping 
poM-a. and it will continue to class of Knox City High School, 
be such. We have won a dis-'and it is an unusually large o.ie. 
tinction for ourselves and f  -' Mr Doilgen i* the teacher, and 
ear lown by ahowing go<Ml com-; he report? that the class hss
ladnhip toward our opponei.is. jbeen turning In some exception- 
W » are proud of that renown, i^i work.
V *  have established it t<> 
•er' »  us forever. It is now up 
X* ‘ he student body to keep thi 
ligu standard of sportsman- 

up to the highest peak of 
^Mmment.

Cin we truly aay what tl’ o 
«*r<l sportsmanship means? To 
^hnld standards in various 
!*»• »• t* an asset that anv true 
Sportsman ardently admires. 
But *here is another field th it 
ar '-.iS eetablish a feeling nf 
ip<<rf<>nanship in That field 
for evnioitation ia to be foun.1 
in the lives of every one of us 
As t...- days pass on, we find 
eeeaaion to use, more and more 
a ^ei-ling of good will toward 
ta< h other.

Vow and then, a fellow man 
of our* mahee a vital or per- 
hs-»* in insignificant mistake, 
tt’ -' then more or less :n 

to jeer, critieixe an I 
bobt this person up for the rn tt 
of the world to see and jitw 
hitr M ridicule or hitter -atiric 
tint nt We are more •■n’ li i- 
*d • ' notice the mistake* and 
sh> •“ '■•HRings of our fellow man 
thi." notice otir own. If wc

The class ha* been studying 
journalism, cash hooks, and ac
counts. There is Practically no 
outside wark to *hi« subject, nil 
the work beine accomplish*'! 
during the class period. This 
class extends '"•er two forty 
five minute periods and sffordr , . 
rienty of time for the studems !

bracket both O’Brien and 8u i- 
ret were alttrnntely pl*yi-vr 
breathers and closely conte*te<l 
games. In O’Brien’s openii.g 
game Knox City's neighbor* 
thoroughly trounced the tour
nament favorites, Goree. who 
had defeated Knox City in ’h* 
epener O’Brien even oI-vj,’. 
their reserve* most of the c^i- 
test. Sunset in turn met s In* •*- 
tous Munday tea»o and es^k 
Rochester tesm to hree-*- to 
he finals. O’Brien was iio< r- 
unately in the stronger hrset'd 

and had the tronee-*. oopou- 
tion: however, next to G'lrce j 
Sunset had the n«-xt e«n» '’ eif 
position.

I"  the finals V*ox ri*v •-et 
|Tri*-»-ott for fh" eon ' I*** .11
I'nn’s and Suns**
Th- '*ame ws* 

oiiehout. with
r« n *»

to do their work.
BiMikkeepine has many ad-1 

V antages as u *tudv for the high ' 
school boy and oirl. It givesi 
them a good fonndation fo r , 
'urther study o ' business and | 
ka various reIa»'o"s. The seh«.ol 1 
t* prgiid of h e '-- nualif'ert to . 
( ffer thi* subte"̂ * ‘ o the student 
body.

____ V -k ___
KNOX CITY W 's'S 
CONSOLATION

I

t'o'tdy A*-*le ' '
■ • —t|v ’ * 1 ...

nsment
____ V-’

o u t  M''nF.LS

K >r the first time in the his-
t >ry of 
SchtHii’*
b.sll T 

w
'r f  one of 
iln the

th • X City High 
.il Bask't- 

*he Knox C‘ty 
e •— 'd (>o;.*e*soi 

he tronhie-: of fere .1 
ntstion Sattirda.'

For the ns • *— — 'is
Knox City High School h;is 
been bubbling over with lau h 
ter fun and prsn*'- *•**' -» 

j hard studying flet youroOf i.' 
;fhe mood, folks! No hard ''-e'- 
I ings are meant, a* it is a’ i in

. . .  . .fu n . an vw 'a y . Perh apn  w e  hnil
presentation Sattirda, , .

I t.ight Sui>erintendent Whil s' I.ate|y there ha* i>een notired

he lea*' ,l’-1 y 
*t|pg betwse-' the teTO-.r. i of 

The game sbowr-’  tVs •••• - r ' - : fcchi 
or'*" of Shannon n» «iin*-et «nd | ,-nodi
Tee vex of O’Brien over the n • ,t 1*.
of their trammati s Thev «>.re lectuni of our school 
1 V 's r  the oiitst.s"ding rnen < f 

'-Mirpar-eni

ABIIFI.VE, Jan 
iih wealner in lU. 
misery to line uiu 
of the West T< 
Company thruug 
Texaa, record ii 
office here sho 
death and destru' 
aa hum irous h>ipi 
cd along the co 
work of transmias 
interruptions of el 
were recorded.

Tornadnes, flc 
snow, sleet, und a 
all contributed to 
the linesmen who 
maintain M-rvice i 
overwhelming ode

Greatest toll 
property w as at t' 
tornado struck at 
10, claiming 14 I 
rtroying TJ home 
300-volt diMtributi 
atorm'a center wa 
of wreckage. Th 
emergency crew a 
among the first o 
reach the scene, 
reatored in the s 
within 32 minutes 
Dado at ruck.

Earlier in the y 
tornado struck 
weat of San Ang 
o’clock in the n 
San Angelo Stui 
quoted Mrs. Johi 
near-by Tankersly 
home new* of the 
firat telephoned t< 
world, as saying:

'  I her. is an imaginary 
portrait of the model gii-I. All 
ou • »‘ re 'I fh*v
were asked to d- ra t -  ^m' 
thing to this col'ip-n 
thev were trying to pull the 
wool over our e " c “ • ’ ■ 
would be sure to get their name 
in the paper. We were su'-ee-s 
ful in finding one who didn’ t ' 
mind a? nil; Wvnrtte •■ '■ rm**.- 
has donated her beautiful and 
• xprc'-'ivv Voice. Ruth llnrrell 
has allowed our imagination l'» 
Imjit' iw her large and l■ •'1 
tH" d innocent eves. Iioris 
F'laln* donated her " lilv  wbi' ‘

tcrit Respect

AS 1 have severs! tim*. t< 
^  «yBaaabim — and do*  r 
■tory.

At a certain tkeatrirsl h 
U* w*s Um evnrr of a truu.

mg S vetrrMI f*ra
suiljr ohould b* B* k

ajHrvill* perforator wa* stoppiag, 
1  pcrfunn.ng fiaos. Oee eveat^, at

1

! i r*-sr-nt*d the 
Consolation

to ri the di*trr?»ed ip?*“ nd .«f 
**■ r to their misery

ti-'- let «£ trv to l>e t-llr.' 
la the future not i.olv t

boy* with the |an epidemic of pemonalitv ar.-l 
after tli< fMT"* of humor It i.x.ve: v

................... .............  .........  idi-.’
n  the finals. | Armstrong ha- th'- p-

Br*-eiiiig through the ('o i i ’ C Iark  Gaide”  hair. Now 
-olation br-'-Vels after g i v i „ ' ;  iirely know what thif

hart
** '•  ' sd the f'»r*"*ight T -
opor I'uraelvs* and n-view tne [ trotihy after tiu Im t -* tif humor It i.-x 
f * “' w* have gore tt -ough | de'ral of Tru'coi' .tlvnt to the .-tuiienl? that |!
fcef . •' w* learned hv e"c.-i 
rs ■- n d « better we m-.gV-t trv r.l

IS a

prnpi* Pur'# p/.r.ron-' .
tv f'H? Annalu’? hnie m*ke 
unit*' n eomliinstion. XtTrjoe' , 
doesn't mind nt all for mir 
inv' 'i"sfi''n  to use her giKwl 
manpops Frpfstjfio T*tiff gi\- •« 

I her goo<i sportsr-anship. T>"ris 
Apple her tiny figure, B'd-I,.

I McTartv her schiMil spirit. J* a i 
,Ann her charming persoim'ltv 
Geneva Walker her besiitiful 

.clothes tlepeva Mill? herh' n
. . , . .  . , v . _  . • ' *■*': py and carefree outlook on li.e
I>et us lend a helping ham. .-wmour but returned to win . onsented to Imd hl.s phy-ii |U • and IJlIian Hutchinson a p 'f

for the model. Ge<rge Wsiljil-vr of her wishes and amid-

lans one ot the most excit i:g |atM)iit. We are rhiM'«iny the 
games of the tournament to model Ik>v ar.d girl of K ( ’ H

...........- .............  ...... tty points tn a muep s Clem Hall has ilon ited hi-
th- ."etent of excelling on the (ioree team, the Kr.ox 'arge brown e-i-s w -ih th'»--

‘f athletics, but in <>ur at- ' ''V flreyhounds slackened t » druunr eye-lashe* f. hi- m.-n. 
fit®d= t.iwar.l our fellow m.sn. I'arel> eke out a virtnry o\e - ai picture Mel', n Iiiitton 1.

diaaer. b* was telling ku fellow-lodsmt how be srvat aboat th* Job o< 
timinuiK bis Uajr ^ U . To ilrravo-trsie, riesred a spaco aa tb  tablo.

-I Henry, *a csorcially intelligsat 
s, sa<l prurredrd to pat the Uv*|g

«k'=r, h* ia down l.et us give 
h‘ a Word cf em-ourarement 
P—'s along a kind word to the 
4et>re -d. Tbce the world wdl 
roll a long in a m wd not ao pen- 

Then a bi=h-*r spirit rf
.  ̂ • 'd !- • hi- I/t-l rs,'

je v e r  T ru ^cott bv a s io r e  o f  48 
t ’* IS  T h e  G o re e  Vs K n ox  f ’ lty 
g a m e  w as e x c it in g  th rou gh ou t 
and up until th e  O 'B r ie n  vs.

H .
er.nutc* hit pt-r<.)nalitV, llil.; 
Dean his “ poli-he.l”  mar-nee*- 
Kred Bradley his musical abili-

I -'r of 
lions.

Now you have a mental nlr- 
(f'ontinued on Page Eight.)

took uae o f b u  Hess, while hr rs<
^  giftad Inerct. out of a small box. 
utU* chap thnoigb bu pacr*

w lJjtr el.
•'Korward!" The flra marrhrd.
"Fsiw ■boutr* An.1 thr flr« nhirird into the sir t* asrctita tb* 

c o m o ^ l Hut oa* of Uu l̂ady bosrdrrs. 1* tb* ialcnsUy of b*r n trr*»l, 
was bending elos* aivi tb* flea landed m ber bair aieil wae taeVaatS 
Sort iron

ConfoMoti fon<B«#d, Aft#r mucli tka ImH i*pim1w * I  tkA
tnuuit and th» Mrformanrs* »aR ^

Hreiry. ».*st The flr« remained •UUoaery. flurprML
bwawi W T  and erniUnised tbe perforawr morr doaaly.

4

accosinr eoico-
"Madam, there has be*n t mistake — this is not my Himryl* 

lAmsOsss News Psstssss. la a l
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Hectic Weather Brmga Humor, Tragedy lu 
WTU Linemen In Mamtaining Flow ^ r t . r

AB1I£NK. Jan. 10.— Freak- 
lih w«aUuT in iyJ8 dealt much 
iniMry to line and aervice men 
of the VVe«t Texan Ltilition 
Company throughout W e  ̂t 
Texas, records in the K**neiai 
office here show. Although 
deaiii and destruction, sh welt 
as hum >rou.s happenings ikcui* 
ed 8lun,g the cum|.uny'.s net
work of transmission lines, few 
interruptions of electric servici* 
were recordetl.

Tornadoes, floods, wi nd ,  
snow, sleet, and auto acc iden t« 
all contriliuted to the woes of 
the line«nien whose job it is t . 
maintain service in the face of 
overwhelming odds.

Greatest toll of life anti 
property was at Clyde where :t 
tornado struck nt du.-ik on June 
10. claiming 14 lives ami de
stroying '22 homes. W TC’s ‘J.- 
SOO-volt distribution line in ti e 
atorm's center was left a ma.-s 
of wrrecksge. The company’.' 
emergency crew and truck uas 
among the first of rescuers t  ̂
reach the scene. Lights vtere 
raatored in the stricken towr 
within 82 minutes after the tor
nado atruck.

Earlier in the year a similar 
tornado struck at Mertzon, 
waat of San Angelo, almul :> 
o’clock in the morning. The 
San Angelo Standard • TineM 
quoted Mrs. John I*. Lee of 
near-by Tankersly. from whove 
home news of the tragedy war 
first telephoned to the outside 
world, as saying:

"I want to say a good word 
for the West Texas Utilitic; 
( ompany. We appreciate theto 
out here in the country. They 
got to .MeKzon before anyone. 
The first crew sized up the 
situation, telephoned h.nck for 
what was needed and we ha't 
lights and fiower on again i.i 
u very few hours.”

The San Angelo (inper al.*o 
cites an example of iliinia. . 
done to power lines. “ The 
electric light pole at the curve' 
of the West Texas Wool and 
Mohair Assoriation'a h e a d 
quarters, instead of being hro'.t. 
rn In two like many other-, 
was twisted and twirled apuit 
leaving a slump four or five 
fret high that hut for its si'.<■ 
looked like a chewed tooth 
pick."

The year's worst biz-/.a'<l 
early Inst April led the Don!* y 
County la*Hder of Clarendon to 
comment:

“ The patron may be rotiii ' 
snuggly in a warm bed at tl • 
very time a WTU employe Li 
freezing atop a high pole, do- 
pending upon rubber glover 
alone to preserve life. It’s all in 
M day’s work, but how mu"h 
• he patron should thank tho.i.* 
who maintain the service at all 
costs!"

Flood waters in the Ldi 
C ountry last July, which t(M)k 
a toll of life and property from 
West Texas to the Gulf of Mex
ico despite me flo-id conlr-il 
claims for Kurhanan Dam. di.«-

lupted transportation and com
munication lines but did nut 
interrupt electric service in the 
hard-hit towns of Junction and 
.Menard, served by WTU.

Kampaging waters inundal- 
1(1 the Brady municipal ligia 
plant on liie nigiil of July 2 t. 
WTI! linesmen ru.rhed cmer 
gency construction of highline' 
to connect the city’s distribii 

Ition system with the company s 
, !{;{.(HiO-volt transiniHMon line. 
I "Juice” flowed thri/ughout ihj 
city again at 4 I*. .M. on July 24 
The company continued to 
<rve Brady until August 4 

when the niunicipal plant had 
been "dried out” .

Although water reached •. 
depth of .six feet In the WTU 
sub-station at .Menard, service 
was not interrupted.

Of min >r importance wer» 
numerous other incidents. Tbo 
cow-in-cellar accident that hap- 
|M lied at (juunah last Septem
ber is doome(i to become a 
legend among WTU linesmen 
A cave-in, as she stoov: neat •- 
lully chewing her cud atop th.* 
cellar, dropped her unce'e- 
moniously into the de|ilhs mid.st 
a ato' k of crockery and fruit 
jars. Line foreman D. R. We.'a 
and hi.s crew were rushed t > 
the scene where a winch on bi« 
truck succeeded in rescuing 

I the frightened bovine, 
i Near (jtianah, also, a bolt i.f 
lightning struck a highlit e.

j flattening six 
skipiiing two.

pole*
and

in a rotv, 
then top

pling ovtr two more.
On a highway near Vernon 

a gravel truck ran wild, ram
med into a power line pol^, and 
then crumpled up in a bam.v. 
pit far beyond— all without in
jury to the driver. The pole, 
however, was snapped off in 
two places— at the ground and 
just below the crossarm held 
laut by the wires. A transform
er was shattered.
* I.ast Feliruary a snub-nosed 
little army plane arrived at the 
Abilene airport on a day fol
lowing heavy rains. The pii i‘. 
inisMd the run-way a few feel, 
setting her down on soggy au i. 
Mud gripped the wheela’lik< a 
clamp and head over heils 
went the plane. Tlie [lilot w la 
unhurt. A WTU line crew an- 
swereil a first aid call to right 
the ship, using winch and n.;iii 
power.

I .More evidence that the el.?- 
ments must be thwitrt'*d i.i 
ortler to render con.-.tunt, f- 
ficient electric service was sc-n 
at the big WTU |iower plant 
in .San Angelo where for years 

ju southwest wind has blown 
watery beads of rhemicaliy 
treated water from a spi«,- 
|:ond onto sensitive insulators 
at the sub-stution, causing oc- 
'asionai flash-over short cir
cuits. laist spring the company 
w-as forced to erect a huge pro
tective wall, 80 feel wide ar.| 
40 feet high, between the sjt> 
station and the spray pond.

"These are a few of the pn b- 
lema and oiistacles we me» t 
each year," says Price ra ir 'i 
tell, president of the pione* r 
concern which now is begiir 
iiing its 28th year in West T. x- 
MS. "Operating conditions, as a 
lule, are favorable berat.s-<

GREAT NEW WINTER GAME...

West Texas haa excellent year- does happen, we do our beat 
round temperete climate, i.uv.-. to maintain service at all costa 
ever, freekish weather can ue curing a time when it ie need- 
expected anywhere. When it Jed moet."
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ing s vsterae para far iWe
.hevld be m  bar le  e

ajH-vtil* perfnnuar was stnpvtag. 
(.crfurm.ng fleas. Oae rveal^, el

> bis Mtow-lodzem how be weal sbowt the job «< 
To dmuofttral.. b- rl.sred s sMee ow tb- T.Vt.

■ *.*"'•ox s m̂sll box. sn.l te pel the Uvelg
■ pacr<.
emmanUnl. sad Ute flee hoppek 
le fl*a otM ôil. 
flee eunThrit .

tSr flrs wbirUd iato the Air tp exfcutp the 
Uw^Udy boarders, la Uie isleutty of her i lereal, 

a fltA tmatM a  Iwr lair s»d v m  iutaatl^

sL After aiueh »esrchiag the tad* prodaewd the 
wisaee was reeemed
"l^e **5i!**!l‘**** ^  re feted le awee.
art The flea remained .toUowerv. Purprtasd. 
*r aM wnitini^ tbe perfonaer merr rleeaty. 
a rtart and rtariag at the lady, he said la a rtaah
IS heen a mistake —this Is aet my BMryl" 
(Amertme Meet Pmnuw. laal

from ASCAP AiIm
by ioseph R Flieder and Raul Camitfi)
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HERE-TRY IT
Ko cidd]*, no puatir, no trick to playing Zig-Zti. It’t 
science- the acienec of "itreamlined" reading, accord
ing to art!: known eye experta. You can make your 
own tret in just a moment. Noe ia there any riddle, 
puazic or trick to the easy, fart winter rtarting you’re 
mire to get out at Conoco Bronr a « gaaonoc. It's 
science - the science of 5pec<«f Wmt»r Mhnthni — 
that makes your Coaoco Brona a-f start up mighty 
fart end uM up mighty alow. You can make your own 
•urc test in half a moment, rtarting from t a aero 
with Cremfcu Btuna-a t-a Fdt your tank today at 
Your hlilcage Mcrchant'i.,. that's right- Afi/eade.'

Naw, dawn helew, fellow Itie arrewa. The Rrrt 

Nme you may be Uew el ZipFas. Every Mate, 

yoe're tets le rtart fort wNh Cewece breoi-t-t.

No riddle, no xxiaalc, no trick to playing Zig-Zag It’t ̂  
- -accord .reading "rtrcamlincd" of tcirnoe the tciencew 
eing to well known eye caprrti. You can make your > 
e .riddle any there is Nor moment a just in test oemW 
epuaatc or trick to the eaay, fart winter rtarting you’re > 
> It's gaaoline Brona a a Conoco of out get to eurert 
sacimee-the tcience of Specia/ tf'infar g/bn</ing—-> 
-mighty up Mart Broru a-e Conoco your makes that*' 
rfast and use up mighty alow. You can make your own ■> 
-• a aero from Karting .moment a half in teat eureA’’
‘ With Conoco Brona.t-a a. Fill your tank today at 
/Afriaage right that’s ... kferehant'a Mileage Yow

GREAT OLD WINTER STARTING •  •  •

NOW-TRY IT

Those who have not paid their School Taxes for the jrwar 

I93S are hereby warned that if ixot paid by Febrwary 1st 
penalty and inlereat will be added. Take advantage of 

Ihie and save money.

KNOX CITY
School Board

Hatchery Opens
The Knot City Hatchery will open for bueineea Tueaday, 

January 10. in the Old Hatchery Building West ol Ray 

Willia’ Feed Store.

Porter Lowery will be in charge. See him for yotw booh

ing or for the setting of egga.

KNOX CITY
Hatchery

... ■-

J
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 

Any •rron^oujt reflection upon the 
ciMrnctrr. reputation or ttandinc of any 
firm, individual or corporation will b« 
fladly corrected upon beins called to the 
•ttention of the publiahora.

«a%

Advertkinr Ratea Fumiahed Upon 
Application.

Obituahea carda of thanka notice of 
ledfo meetinsa etc., are charged for at 
regular advertiaing .*ntea, which will bo 
fdniiahed upon application.

5

The Knox City Liona Club haa agreed i t  
aponaor the annual Knox County Calf Slice 
which will be held here during me latter 
part of February. Thia ahoa waa first h*ld 
far Knox City three yearn ago and has grown 
rapidly. Last year it waa held in Mundav 
and large crowds attended and valuaMc 
prixea were given the boya A committee 
haa been appointed to soltcit funds to help 
finance the project.

On account of the raii>a thia week Ih ‘ 
false bridge across the Kraiu* river warh^d 
out and traffic was detoured ria Rnine* 
land for tw > days. Wediiesuay morning ihe 
Highway I>epartment at Austin made ar< 
rangementa with the contractors of the n**/' 
bridge for traffic to pass over it for a fc*v 
day* The new bridge is aluioet completed 
with the exception of painting, but the ror. 
tractor »e. < it will probably lie forty day 
befiYre it will be tursfd over to the stalt 
The Herald waa not informed if the fsl " 
brulge is to be rebuilt

The Hardin Twins. K >ss and Doss, hj e 
taken to the air in their fight for old-age 
peaaion expansion about where O'liar,, 
left off last July when he swept into office 
OU Ihr pensions plsiforni The legislat,*’ ' 
twin.v Rok.« in the Hou and Ib iss in th- 
Senatr have set themsrhes up as spok'» 
■ew for the aew governor in the pension* 
fight, since tkr gov.-mor ha* rr'used ,o 
designate spokesmen in either lcir>siativ■* 
branch. The Hardin appeal haa been large 
ly for membership in their Old Age l‘sn 
aioua Kureau. starting at 92 per membei* 
ahip, but tat>T dropping to 25 renta. To 
date neither the gmemnr nor the HariLn 
twiHa have pointed >ut where the pension 
money la going to come from.

The beat rbeck the taxpayers of Tesae 
have oa their duty elected officera is the 
pubfscalion of the official proceedings of 
awrh a ffken  ia the newspapera. Many 
alates hava such publication laws and g?/ 
emment la benefitesl greatly by this ar 
rangement The coot ia small and the tax 
payers are more than willing to pay it m 
order to get the inftsrmation, in addition lo 
being entitled tu it. Without the publira 
tloa of the proc<‘edtngs of our spending ol* 
fleers, the people have no knowledgs aii>* 
therefore no check. The neceautty of puo- 
Ucatlon itself haa a wholesome influenre 
on officials and expenditures, more than 
Mving the coat of giving information to alt 
roaders. This also discourages unauthoria 
od spending and haa a tendency of keep 
big officers who overstep their authariLy 
within lawful bounda

When State Senator Houghton Rr wu- 
loe of Austin read reports in tha press l,kst 
week that the U. 9. Suprenu Court hs.l 
ruled negroon may attend the University of 
Nlmouri law arhooi, hu became cottcemed. 
Hhre at homo Regents faced the problem ol 
ggloeting a president for the Univorsity of 
Toaas. Early this month the AaaociateA 

had reported Dr. L. H. Gulick of thr 
Columbia University as the likely chokr. 

thu Ragouta met 10 daya ago. how

ever, International News Service said it had 
learned on reliable authority that Gulick 
was not available, that Dr. Homer Rainey, 
a Texan who ia director of the America-i 
Youth Commiraion, was the leading candi
date. The Misaouri negro case was not a 
pleasant thing to contemplate. The senatoi 
could not be sure so he wired Regent H. J. 
Luther Stark: *'1. as a state senator. protc.d 
appointment of any Yankee as president 
of the University of Texas. We have plenty 
of Southern talent capable of filling the 
position whose sympathies snd breeding 
conform to Southern ideals and traditions.’

an individual, and finds no favors return
ed. But that’s all right. It’s a part of l i f ' 
and we don’t mind it. You see, even Cosle'- 
Musics was listed in Who’c Who. And ali 
along every street of life one can find cheap 
skates. All you can do is just list ’em in 
your book, and go on smiling. But there are

lots of fine people in this world with whom 
one can do business, and that’s what saves 
the situation. It’s a nice little world for 
those who help with the pushing, although 
at times it does look like the hitch-hikoi 
has the moat fun.— Fink Hag.

100.000 TO WELCOME O’DANIEL
TO OFFICE AT GALA HOMECOMING

Enveloped In the gayest festivity ever 
accorded an incoming governor of Texas, 
Governor-elect O'Daniel will lake the oalh 
ot office January- 17 while an anticipatei
100.000 visitors gather in Austin to par 
ticipate in "Homecoming”  merrymaking of 
the common citixens.

Banners, flags, pennants, streamers ««f 
multi-colored liy^ta studding a twelve 
block approach to the state capitol. scores 
of bands, and thnmgs of dancers will irajis 
form the entire city into an emblaxoned 
replica of movie-screen triumph to climar 
the record-sma.shing victory that sw-pt 
O’Daniel into office in the state primary in 
July.

huge curved neon sign flashing "W ii- 
come (iov. U ’Daniel" w ill span the entrant 
to the capitol grounds. The governor’s |Kir 
trait has bean processed on cloth bann'is 
for use as a centerpiece in each decorative 
unit in the business section. Two blocks of 
Congress Avenue north of ihe capitol will 
be roper <ff and decorated for dancing on 
the night of January 17.

Flans have gone forward to hold the in
auguration ceremonies for O’Daniel and 
Coke Stevenson, lieutenant g ivernor elec 
who take* oath of office with the new go. 
emor. in the Texts Memorial Stadium, if 
the weather permits, to aceorn'Mlate ilie 
huge crowd. IxK-al hotel managers ropor* 
that reservation requests have alreaiiy e* 
ceeded their rapacities: and rooms in pri
vate homes, rooming houses, and vacant 
apartments will be utilized for visitor’s use.

The mid-day inaugural ceremonies wii' 
be followed by a series of Austin-planneJ 
receptions for the new state officials.

Bls4«e Rlsr per • 

feret le»«Mh fer

Amos and Andy, at the beginning of a 
new year with their sponwirs, asked their 
admirers to go out the next day and bû  
three cans of their sponsor’s procluctv. 
They were asked tu do that to help a 
couple of gents who probably already are 
quite rich I wouldn’t have the nerve to do 
that. In fact. I'd have too much pride to d'« 
that. Those of us who have had experience 
out on the country press won’t beg oi 
whimper for husiness If you want to have 
a right good fight tell a country editor 
you’ ll buy some advertising apace in his 
paper "just to help him out". He’ll tell vr-J 
where you can go: that he’s no beggar. F.u. 
I notice Ihe liegging attitude creeping into 
the advertiaing game. It’s disgusting. Th-* 
institution where this paper is produced 
supports several families. That’s aome 
thing to brag about in these tight time/- 
Hut we don't get our business by beggi-g 
and whimpering. We have a feeling tha. 
real servke is what brings husineea in her-*. 
And that, after all, ia the only real basis 
of successful business Rut once in a while 
we have an experience just like you’ve hud 
at times. We have to go out and spend 
money with firms who’ve never spent a 
rent with ua, and H gives us the all-over*. 
Our thoughts then run In asterisks and do's 
and dashes. They could not be spelled out- 
Once in a while this sheet takes up (he 
cudgel for a group, or ruaduru a favor to
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A D I E R I K A

G. K. Steen of the Red and 
White Grocery spent Sunday 
with his mother in Anson.

Curtis Coate^ of M unday wus 
transacting business in Km.; 
City Saturday

The editor received a lettvr 
this morning from Senator 
George Moffett stating that the 
Senate had been organized ar d 
that within a few days they 
would get down to businusa
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SENIOR.S BEGIN WORK 
ON ANNUAL

The Seniors are haviiq. a 
busy week making prepam 
lion to begin the production of 
an annual. The Kditor-iii-CI ,ei 
is .Mamie Tanktmley. She hu* 
lii-r Fupcr-sulesincn worl.ing

'don’t want to study, yet they 
i realize they have to before 
they can pass the mid-term 
exams.

The Food II girls have had 
fun in class this past week. 
They have been studying re
porting. and criticizing the 
modem world. Thr ’‘EmilyjL

arly and late, trying l-> bring Fost Etiquette”  was the sourri
jdvsiice sale.* up to the point 

: w here it would be jirofitable to 
, liegin production of the an- 
I iiuuls.

Mr. W. C. Kimbrough ai. I 
Mrs. t)ttis Ca.*h are spon.--i

of study, therefore the giiia 
readily took heed to what w:.a 
said. One of the girl* brought 
to clas* a li.*t of "Do’s and D-> 
Net’s About Dating” and a H  
of things men dislike in womj.-l. 

for the annual and are do.ri^j The Sophomores regret vetA* 
all that is poH.Mble to gel ttieimuch losing their spon.sor,

[Staff off to a flying start. W. C. Kimbrough, lie is taking
— —aha------ leave this Friday to go to wori^

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS ,ln his grocery store at Kn M  
■ — City. He has been s good Bpon^

The Fish sll have their heads snr as well as a good teacher of 
bent into their books, becan;̂ . .World History and Algebra tu 

' thoMe hard mid-term exam* SIL- the Sophomores.

4

SENIOR BASKETBALL
here at last. Thiy won’t hi;-.-s 
to attend school Thursday, be- 
iau »c they have no exams.

L The Junior, have been o-- The Su:i*et Eigles entered 
Icupied of late preparing for'an invitation tournament at 
j.-nid-term exams. Upon go.ng Knox City Thursday of la«t 
into exiensne research work. week. They got o ff to a flying 

ithe class realize* that it h >* .tart Thursday night with a 
.been a mighty long time sin. «  victory over the Benjamin Mua- 
school *Urted. They have a'ro tangs by a score of 4.T-16. 
been busy with the prcpaia- The second game of the Sun- 
tion of note-bfM.ks, which prow set team was on Friday night 
ed to be no small job. The cl is* with the Monday Moguls. The 
hM4 Rtudi^d hftrd this lislf* but war vsr>* interesting, aU
it rernsins to Ims seen whetW-r though the game ended with 
(hey have learned anything . r the one-sided score of 2«-7 In

fsvor of Sunset.
I I  he Junloiw sre very soriy, On Saturday evening Run- 
that they will lose their sp..v m>1 went up against the team of 
sor. Miss l-ois Spraggins. a f i r  Rochester. This victory, with 
mid-term. .She is to be married s final score of .14-23, took ’ h* 

jin the near future and the clan F-sgles to the final against O’- 
wlshes her all the success and Brien. Thia was a very ha*d-

fought game, the score being 
tied when the final whistle 
sounded. An extra |>eriod was 
played snd Sunset made a field 
goal which gave them -.*1# 

eveo' person whes i victory, 
of deep sadness and- As winner of the tournament.

happiness ill the world. Sl.c 
has made a good sponsor aii'l 
teacher and we hate to luj.! 
her.

There comes a time in the 
life of 
feeling
melancholy envelofie* all el/e the Sunset team received A 
in their mind. Me are sorry fa beautiful trophy that they cart 
say that the ^riiors have that i well be proud of. Sunset sln- 
uge-cild feeling when they jcerely thanks Knox City for *he 
think .f miu-lerm exams. It Invitation* to the three touma- 
seem.* that mid-term ha* com- ments they have given during 
pletely slipped up on us an-l the last three year*. Sunset baJ 
there is nothing we can do iwon two of these tournaments
about it.

Due to the fart that Nettie 
Griffith is graduating at mid 
term, the Seniors had to ele?t 
a new class treasurer last week. 
Mary Herring was elected f >r 
this job snd H. I). Matthews

and deeply appreciates th# hos
pitality of Knox rity.

JUNIOR Boir*S * 
ENTERTAINED

On January 2 the Junl-f
was made class reporter. M'e baakrtbsll bora were guests of 
hope the ^nior* will not be Mr. and Mr* N. T Underwood, 
too haiwh in dealing with the Attrr a splendid feast Ihe boys 
poor efforts of th* new repott- 'enloyed *  half hour of f*m  »v.

. M’hen the games were over the
arxaJ^/\>e UPUC. I*’’” '*' Munday to
SOPHOMORE NEWS enjlv the picture, "listen Da.I-

-rt a W 1. Nad a splendidThe Sophomores have rearn- ti,„, to express theif
«d the Mnt when they dmi t sincere appreciation to Mr knd 
knew wkkh way to turn. They ,Mra. Underwood.

(

L A T E

B
D. C. ( ’hamberlain o 

who is sale.->mun for th 
States Fidelity anti (I 
Company, visited a sH 
last Tue.idky with hi 
County I Icik M. T. ' 
lain.

J. F. M’aldroii. Jr. 
spending a part of hi 
Dallas helping can 
father who Is recovei 
a very seriou.i opcrali 
Medical Arts Hospi- 
many friend* rejoice 
in the ultimate recov* 
good man.

Mr*. Otio Sample 
dren. Alice Jane, l)a 
and Joy. and Ml*̂  
Bucher of Stinnet. T* 
M’ednesday and Thui 
Mr*. T. A. Farson* a 
ing to businesa in Se

Mr*. I). J. Broo 
ceived a message 
morning reptirting t 
away of Mr. and 
M’ ilson’s little girl 
home in Dallas. M 
U a neice of .Mr*, 
and has visited in 
many time*. She 
friends here who 
sincere *ymi)*thy i 
of eorrow, Mr. and ] 
*r*on left for Dali 
where they attendci 
al on Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Cl 
were in M'Irhita .V

Mm. Frank Moor 
ped in Wichita Fall 
day and visited Sat 
with her aister, 1 
Barham, al Lake 
Barham, who has 
ing with rheumatii 
al months, ia show 
provement.

Lee Coffman a 
ing businesa in V 
last Saturday.

Mr. Voyle Vauii 
week end in l-uh 
his wif*. who has 
ia Lubbock sines 1
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)f fine people in thia wurld with whom 
.‘an do buain«M. and that’a what atvcs 
Kituation, It‘a a nice littie world for 
B whj help with the puahing, although 
mea it doea look like the hitch-hikei 
the moat fun.->-Fink Kag.

Red and 
1 Sunday 
aoii.
nday wua 
in Kn>^

The editor received a letter 
thia morning from Senator 
(ieorge Moffett atating that the 
Senate had been organized ard 
that within a few daya they 
would get down to buaineaa

E a g l e ’s E c h o
Ikalion of the Sunaet School

• Nettie Griffith 
E. G. Parkhill Jr. 

rter Juanita Rogera
Tier Jean Griffith

Glendon Matthowa 
Mary Herring 

1 Reporter Mamie Tankeralay
Mn. Ottia Caaii

MfORK don't want to atudy, yet the/ 
itealize they have to before 
(hey can paaa the mid>term 
exama.

The Food II girla have had 
fun in claaa thia paat week. 
They have been atudying re
porting. and criticizing the 
modem world. The “ Emilyj^ 
Pont Etiquette”  waa the aourrl^
, of atudy. therefore the git la 
readily took heed to what w:.a 
Maid. One of the girla brought 
to claaa u li.at of *T)o'a and 0 > 
Not'a About Dating”  and a H  
of thinga men dialike in womj.n. 

j The Suphomorea regret vetj 
much loaing their apon.aor, MVHP' 
\V. r . Kimbrough. He ia taking 
leave thi« Friday to go to w ori^  
in hia grocery atore at Kn 
City. He haa been a good apon-^ 
aor aa well aa a go(Hl teacher of 
World Hi.atory and Algebra to 
the Sophomorea.

----aha — -
SENIOR BASKETBALL

• haviiit. .1 
g prepHUi- 
roductiou of 
itor-iiiCl .‘*i 
,ey. She ha'< 
;n worliiug 
ing to bring 
to the point 
profitable ki 
of ihe an-

nbrough at. I 
are apon.-. = x 
nd are du 'g  
le to get tnc 
ig aturt.
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Thuraduy. be- 
no exama. 
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I. I ;>on gxitig 
•e«earch work, 
ea that it h 
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They have abx 
I the prcpuia- 
ka, which prov- 
I job. The cl.i'ii 
d thia half, but 
e aeen whetl*T 
led anything or

are very aony 
loae their ap«>'i- 
$praggina. aPtr 
ia to be married 
ire and the cl a . 
the aucceaa and 
the world. Sl.v 
tod a{M>na<ir and 
ve hate to loj»(

a a time in lha 
peraon wliea t 
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mores have re.T r, 
where they don’t 

vay  to torn. They

 ̂ The Suri'et F^igles entered 
an invitation tournament » t  
Knox City Tliuraday of la«t 
week. They g<*t o ff to a flying 
'fart Thur*d.xy night with • 
victory over the Benjamin Mue- 
tanga by a score of 4S-16.

The s<*cond game of the S'.in- 
aet team waa on Friday night 
with the .Munday Moguls. The 
.̂ame was very interesting, al

though the game ended with 
the one-sided score of 26-7 In 
favor of Sunaet.

1 On Saturday evening Sun
set went up against the team pf 
Rochester. Thia victory, with 

final score of 34-23, took *h« 
Earles to the final against O’
Brien. Thia was a very hard- 
fouirht game, the score being 
tied when the final whistle 
Miunded. An extra |>eriod laat 
played and Sunaet made a field 
goal which gave them ‘ 'i# 

.victory.
I Aa winner of the tournament, 
the Sunaet team received tt 

(beautiful trophy that they CAH 
well be proud of. Sunaet sin
cerely thanks Knox City for *he 
,invitation* to the three tourna
ment- they have given during 
the laat three years. Sunaet haa 
I won »wo of these tournaments 
and deeply appreeiatiNi the hoa- 
pitality of Knox City.

'JUNIOR BOY*S * 
ENTERTAINED

- On January 2 the Junl-r 
basketball boyt were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs N, T Underwodd. 

.After a aplendid feast the boys 
rnloyed a half hour of games. 
W'h*n the game* were over the 

jbov> were taken to Munday W 
enjly the pirture, "tjMen Da L 
Ing.”  They all had a aplendil 
time and wish to mniaas their 
sincere appreciation to Mr. nnd 

■Mrs. Underwood.

'J
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DOYO KNO
s

Thia advertisement is sponsored and paid 

for by friends of the Knox City Bakery, 

who urge you to support same and keep 

thia payroll at Home.

That the Good-Eats Bakery in Knox City spends 
more than $300  each month with the local busin
ess men?That three families are spending their en
tire earnings here? They pay taxes in Knox Co,, 
City and school taxes-—they support the Churches, 
Civic organizations, Lions Club and Fire Depart
ment, Do other bakeries ever 
penny toward the upbuilding of K ^  
citizen should b 
Knox City. 
for ••GOOD EA  
Bakery in K N

GOOD-EATS

LATE NEWS FROM
COUNTY CAPITOL

BV R K (;U L.\R  C O R R K S P O N D K N  r
D. r . Chamberlain of Dallas 

who ia 8ule-'>mun for the I'nili <i 
States Fidelity and Cuaraiil.i 
Company, vnlted a short tune 
laat Tue.iduy with hia cousin. 
County ( leik M. T. t.hambn- 
lain.

J. F. Waldron. Jr, has been 
spending a psrt of hla time in 
Dallas helping care for nw 
father who la rec<»vering from 
a very aeriou- operation at the 
Medical Arts Mospilul. Tli ii 
many frieiidi rejoice with thrni 
in the ultimate recovery' of this 
good man.

Mrs. Otio Sample and cl.il- 
dren. Alice Jane, llavid (J. ar.J 
and Joy. and Miaa Francos 
Bucher of Stinnet. Texa.s. spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
Mrs. T. A. Parsons and attend
ing to business in Seymour.

Mrs. I). J. Brookerson n>- 
ceived a me.ssage Saturday 
morning reporting the pas.,ing 
away of Mr. and Mrs T. (L 
Wilson’s little girl at their 
home in Dallas. Mrs. WIIm n 
is a nelce of .Mrs. Brookerson 
and has visited m Itenjamui 
many times. She has many 
friends here who offer th. ir 
sincere sympathy in thia tii.'o 
of sorrow, Mr. and Mrs. Brook- 
sraon left for Dallas Sunda-’, 
where they attended the funer
al on .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C,il>aMi 
ware In Wichita Monday,

Mrs. Frank Moorhouse shop
ped in Wichita Fall* last Satur
day and visited Saturday niglit 
with her sister, Mrs. Homer 
Barham, at Lake Kemp Mr 
Barham, who haa t»een suffer
ing with rheumatism for sever
al months ia showing some im
provement.

Lee Coffman wa* transACl- 
Ing business in Wichita Fs Im 
laat Saturday.

Mr. Voyle Vaughn spent 11.* 
week end In lAibbock visiting 
hia wife, who has been staying 
la Lubbock sinca Thanksgiving.

Chs'.. .Moorhouse, Walls.* 
Moorhouse and Jack Idol made 
a trip to Big Springs Sunday, 
returning lliat night. Mr. .Moor
house is very sutc* “ *ful in his 

I Work a:; a livestock c«>mmisaioii 
man.j Mrs. Vesta Jacobs is in the 
Knox County Hospital, where 

‘ he underwent an operation 
Tuesday morning. Keports are 
\ery satisfactory.

•Mbis Grace Bi.sbee entertain
ed her bridge club Tuesilav 
night with a lovely party. .Mem
bers and guests present were 
Mmes. Lewis Williams, J. L 
(Calloway, ls«r<»y .Melton. W 
T. Ward. Homer T. Melto.*, 
Jim Melton Jr., Karl Sams. J. 
B. Moorhouse, J. 1). Ke<lwli*e. 
and Misses Janice Patterson 
and Julia Propp*.

.Miss Jerry Coltharp visited 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. I,ern 
Coltharp, at Guthrie over th- 
week end.

Mr. amt Mrs. Tom Wi'st 
have moved into the Dr. J. v 
Coffey house. They have hei n 
living on the Bud Arnett farm 
for several years.

J. C. Kuby of Buda was In 
Benjamin for a .short time the 
first of the week.

P.-to Chamberlain of Dallas, 
who is 11 salesman for the Ls- 
l a n d  E«|uipment Company, 
spent Wednesday night in the 
home of hir parents, Mr. and 
.Mr*. .M T. Chamberlain.

W. A. Neb»)n and son Travis 
and Trula Mae Kuykenilal! of 
Archer City had dinner with 
Mr*. T. A. Parson- Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Crenshaw have 
moved Into the Nelson house

Mrs Orvel Capehart tn»l 
children spent the week end in 
Vera visiting In the home t * 
her sister, Mrs. Gord«»n Shi|*- 
man.

Bert I.ewi; Swaner of IloH- 
day was visiting friends her* 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. John AUerbury

of Knox City were in t* *vn 
Tu-.sday afternoon on bu!iii.es.s 
and calling on th*-ir many 
friends.

; Benjamin is proud of .n n-w 
tailor shop, which *>|)ened i 'r 
i>u*iness in the Bartier Shop 

,building last Saturday. We are 
always glad to welcome evtry 

'new enterpris**, and are wtsn- 
ing for th*'m success.

C ILLIIAND  4-H CLUB

The Gilliland 4-H Club n.ct 
Wednes«lay afternoon, Jan. I 
at I ;00 o’clock at the sch*» I 
for their regular meeting.

.Misr- Kuby Duncan. I’resideut 
of the club, called the meeting 
to «>rder and the secretary, Miivs 

:Ia Hue Burgess, read the mm- 
{tites of Ihe previous meet ng 
jatnl called the roll. Sixt* n 
members answered the roll call. 

• At this time group singing w is 
;ied hy the song leafier. Miss J*i 
il.ynn Williams After a shor* 
j business meeting Miss Astin, 
lllome Demonstration Agent, 
^kave a demonstration on ” F’Un- 
jiiing the Home Poultry Flock.” 
,Miss A«tin gave special emph.v- 
Iri.'* to th*' .selecli»iii of stainlc.i'J 
hreeils and varieties of chick
ens. ” ln planning the hont* 
poultry flock there should be 
allowed at least 10 hen." and 
So rhicks per person in order 
to supply both eggs and meat 
for Ihe family,” Mis* Astin
M id .

I)em«*nstratnrs for the club 
are: Bedroom. Barbara Ann 
Rpivey anil Margaret Craw
ford; and Poultry', La Rue 
Burgess and Jo 1 vnn Willian ■».

The next meeting will be 
held at the school January 16. 
and at that time the sponsor 
*s ill give a demonstration on 

;The care and setting C*j

Mr and Mrs A*T 
j ie tu m e d  last w e e k ^
I las. where thay ha*r 
jbusini

■ ''T--V'fel

The Must
Publication of the Ben jam*
Kililor-in-Chief. Nathar 
A-siMtanl Editor. P«»lly Cha 
Senior Report* r, Polly Chin’ 
Junior hfpor^er. Aline
Soph Ri‘ torl»‘r, Betty Jo Cr 
Fre.-hman Hep*,rtcr. .N'udine i 
Spor.-or, F: aiicc) Di

! RAIN ^part of the wi k g* ttirg th.iir
-----  L-. i lenter r.ot'-books in order

After a thorough search foe jmd st dying fur th- mid-ler-n 
n*‘galive replie s it w ar, fouiuf exams Th>-exam* were'wow s’ 

!that everyone welcomed !!»’• to - me of u-;, and the latt.r 
lain which fell S«itirday nigbt part of the week found 

jand Sunday. It was rep*>rL *1 ihewing our pencilf and frown- 
llbat Benjamin had about tsv-tibigat incomplete pa|*ers. 

nchrs We now see all tl - ] M> hope to start the n* rt 
farmers with broad smiles m »em< ■(•■r off with a ripple big
lead of that worried look.

Some of the students, how- 
■ ver. have a vague look on 
their faces. This ir mid-terir. 
• xamination week and the 
eludonts are worrying aboj- 
what condition they will be in 
after the exams.

----- tihs----
P. T. A. MEETS

The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion met last Thursday. The 
j,r«up was entertained with a 
speech hy the new County 
Suiierintendent, Merick aic- 
Gaughey. In addition to this a 
playlet was presented by t 
group of high schitol stud* ntr. 

bhs------
SENIOR REPORT

enough to carry u*. over to the 
lummcr vacation.

----- hhi------
SOPHOMORE NEWS

The Soph*>morps threw the r 
nterest whole-heartedly iido 
their work Monday morning, 
Retting ready for mid-t« rm 
exama. They Bnd that Alge'ira 
require-* a lot of * oncentratioii, 
but they are gradually lean: 
ing the fundamentala of th* 
Mibject.

----- bhs------
A TOAST TO 
THE FIRST GRADE

The Benioni are aeblon 
unless they are studying. 
Mid-term *o near, and

seen 
w ith 
th'-y

Friday morning the fir.it 
grade entertained with th- 
‘.nost unusual and inspir'Pg 
chapel prtgram of the year 
when little Jo.-vrdia Burn* It, 
In her shining w hite Mtin fr »g 
tail ault, portrayed Alexand r 
and swung her rhythm band in
to the lively t*‘mpo of "A lex
ander’s Ragtime Band.”  F.ach 
member of the rhythm han*l, 
which is composed solely of t 'e 
first grade, was dressed in c .n- 
trast to their leader It was in- 

It deal* with ranch Ideed a sensation, and upon 
of the characlcra ! popular demand for a real •

hardly know what to exp* t 
lext.

The rla«s has selected its 
play, which will tie pre-*«-n*ed 
« n January 27. The play it- en
titled "Fingerprints” an*1 is 
very typical of thif part of the 
country, ai 
• life. Most

"  esidfiit^t^R s'^TaU4r*l»B; 
Vice prt ti«L nl, Martha ( r*i*- 
•haw ; Kecoruing SacreLsT/* 
Lucille Hunt--r, .Secretary a *4 
treasurer. Faytf n Moorhouwt; 
Parliamontarisn, Nina A.*.ui. 
'lusictan. F'izabeth Welch, 
ttepiirter, Aldine Ward

lm*tala!i<in of these offic*‘r» 
will be at the first mi ting in 
September, whu-h is iHe begin
ning of a new eluh year.

At this meeting the club 
voted to ponsor a dance t!»€ 
night of January 14 in Ih* 
heavers building for the pur 
pose of raising funds for the 
club

—Nina Astisu

I

I..}

I

have been selected, and -* | earance this famous hand has 
I <von a* exams are over the'<onsentrd to a return engage- 
>nior* will start practicing r.t ment on the night of the Senior 
he interesting play.

----- bh— -
JUNIOR NEWS

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

After our fine rain bringjaig 
promise of material blesaU4.w 
we are all thoughtfully gra • 
ful unto God tor all His blr *- 
ings. How fitting then that wr 
should repair to our houses *< 
worship on the I/ord’a Day to 
render thanks and to wor^ip 
Him in spirit and truth. V'e 
should like to extend to all w as 
do not have some other p l « e  
where they worship regularly 
B wsrm welcome to worchip 
with us. Our hours of servics 
for next ,Sun«lay are: preach
ing at Knox City at 6:46 A. ii. 
and 7;0n P M. and preacbiag 
at Benjamin at 11:16 A. .1 
Bible ^h ool will follow Uie 
worship service at Knox City 
and precede It at Benjamis 
Christian Endeavor at b<tll 
(daces In the evening.

C. E. Cogswell, Pastor

*
I

s

.V:

The Juniors spent tbt

plav "Fingerprints.”  which will 
be Friday night. January 27. 
The rhvthm hand will perform 

ipromptly st 7:S0, snd s cord « l 
••fly invitation la ■?xtended to all.

A REAL LINIM INT
PfV rtftg ysan Banar4*sHaawtisaMMI 
ha* b*« th* (avorit* fbr aaalag the 
wuiacta* ma4( tort hy onr-wurk at laa 
ttmeh asMttan, alrataa, ipraliw, sag 
hralM*. 0«t a K* cf Me batUs ai4

r^iPTrii .a r  2T0t*.
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IffiClAft'FELCESS

<A»wfTni«» H<fw«

• I GIVE YOU TEXAS .
*  By Boyc* Hovm

Profound bit of philo 
to oUrt the day off right 

**Bif fleas have little 
that bite ’em;

And 80 on—ad-in-fln-i-

NATIONAL TRUCK WEEK

S
m

n ' * «

The company's entire orgu' i- 
— ..ation, wholesale and retail.

DETROIT, Jan. 7.— As ll.e will be enlisted in the rampa^

Vi

r
5-'

r
>

vo rid  r larKe-: ;m .duter ii >t 
only ot pH-£i » s  r ears but uf 
trucks, t'hevrolei is taking the 
initiat iv«‘ this ni Mith in a m >i o 
deeigneti to focus interest of 
commercial vehicle users on 
their transportation needs. T'-e

Mr. Kish said. Details of me 
I iieration were worked hcee 
Dec. 2<t. at a meeting of regi 
al truck managers, repr^ v:j. 
ipg the wholesale organizat 
from coast to cou.st. Thes, met; 
I arried hack

al Truck Week." said Mr. hish. 
‘ is to lend further impetu.s to 
the movement, already unit, 
way, for a concerted bus;n> ss 
ei'vlval in At the vei'
start of the year, when budgeU 
are being worked out, we ar* 
calling truck iners* attention to 
their transporteiion needs. W «

pn^ram will take the form of outline of the var
Z|^Truck Week, Jan . I t  tinnal activities and materi.i' 

A a v * i n « ^ , l  which are which will I>e distributed to all
A r 8*»*^ ty- \y K. ('hevTolet dealers and sale/- 

------- --------- *'cA men.

to the field ** e are going about it systematical 
arious prom* ■ ly to prove that in a great man>

j  thought behind Natr n-Obltu«riea. cards of thanka. nov̂ cv-
led f« •••tinga. etc., are charged for a*, p  .. r-rrs,
t ^ l a r  advertiaing rates, which will b«
faraiahed upon application.

The Knoa Ctty Llona Club haa agreed t7 
•ponaor the ennuel Knox County Calf She*
which wiil be held here during me latter 
part of February. This show was first h-ld 
in Knox City three years ago and ha* giown 
rapidly. Last year It was held in Munda 
and large crowds attended and valua.oc 
pmea were given the boys. A committee 
has been appointed to solicit funds to help 
finance the project.

On account of the r.i.o* this week Ih • 
false bndge across the Brax.w nver wwh-d 

ras detoured vis Rnine- 
Wednestiay morning ihe

out and traffic
land for tw j day*
Highway l>epartm.nt at Autm  •*;
ningemenU with the contractor- of the n r  
bridge for traffic to pa»* over It for a fc 
days The new bndge v  almost completed 
with the exception of painting, hut‘ he ror. 
tractor . - v . it will probably be forty dr 
^ f„ r e  1* will t»e turned «v. r to the -UU 
The Herald was not informed if the «** 
bridge is to be rebuilt

■n*tanccs operators will sa'T 
money by ju Itcious invejtmo.it 
in better trnnsportatlon units, 
new or used

“ During r periixi of deprev 
aion. truck operators, like p«s- 

jger car owners, naturally 
of Southern talent • neglect the matter <'(
position whose aymbicements. Trucks that in 
conform to Southern ioil limes would have give i

to more efficient uniU 
—— —continued in service, lc«- 

ts/ri ro w ' ’ ' y w ithout adniuute100.000 TO WELCOW
TO OFFICE AT GA a very extensive replave- 

—’ "ir ' n iw exists at the 
me when most indka. 

Enveloped in the goint to a general business 
accorded an incoming i.
Governor elect O’Danitional Truck Week is a 
Oovernor thought out effort to
o! office truck ownen, what they
100.000 visitors g “ *rquipment in preparation 
ticipate in "Homeconrjjjq might be expeit- 
the common citixena. to gain by modeniiziiig 

Banner*, flag*, pevong emphasia is b« ii g 
.. liiAits* on the new units, bothmulti-colored ‘ 'yfou cab over-en-

block approach t > t'^.^jeh t.he company pr* • 
of band*, and throni^ Shows. The
form the entire cir ha*'caught on’ especially 
replica of movie-ec. dealer* report. Buyer
the r*c ird-sma*h*J, df'stly ‘m prew il.̂

C L E A N  AND
v h h  CaloN. lb* O x ffD n  loptli pi<«rd#t wlik-b pBOBtratM m  
i Im  likSitcn cfDvk —  iW  t « « ib  P i# «w n t,
In f. ProMctB Um  f u iM  nn4 i* •rt«Ki«tical to m m

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
W h s l Onloa w ill do for fo o t tosth Is sosAlf tWmntiMrslsd b f 
f%m In fo o t own bom s st o « r  ssponss. dim ply All in  tbo 
coo poa w ith  norns ottd odiifsss and tttsd It lo as. Y o «  w ip ro* 
esivs sboo/ofo^ /iroos issi ran cf C a L O X T o o t N P o w u r ^  
tbs powdor ators *nd a»ors poofds srs a s in f s vsry dsy, 

'■ mid Tdiat ceudO»
McKassw* boSaios log . RglHWtE CwMi Og#« A N R
a »*« » •  s IS 4»w insi sf Ca l c s  t o o t h  p o w o u  si —
• •S*sss Is ws i WlU Iff a.

----- -----

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

, _ f/ i* II a d d it io n a l cost o f  th e  ‘.x -
O  D a n ie l in to  o f f i  r h e v r >

July. t's cab-over-engine mod> I..
A  h u ge cu rvv rov id e , a* w e ll as b y  th e  

com e t .o v ,  O  R. 
to  th e  cap ito " 

tra it has bm 

fo r  u*e a * a 

ur.it in th e TRUCKS

. .

It etanda lo reason that HoDy. 
wood slara need sparUing. lua- 
irous teeth more than anybody 
else m the workL And therefore, 
R IS stgnificant that so many 
hmou* star* uae Cafox Toorh 
Fowtimr Calox w made spaciA- 
cally to give teeth a real beauty

■  "  I t»sE  w t • lA

TRIAL **

poliah. It contama f iv e  cleana.| 
U1C ant*, poliahing ingredient*.'

T R Y  C A L O X — F R IK I
■Kea** ■ irlal le *e tonvlnctog «* 
efln yoe • FREX lO-dey Irial tee 
•aepon. Vm  be iIm )«*•• CcaWfwe 
yevreeg ihai C«l—  nwbM weib •*!•* 
. . .  taitM Uh* ilM itara'.

-  —  F R I R  T R M L  C O U R O M  —  — ________
PsibAas. tog. PstfAtM Csoo 0 #0« A N f

lAasr «Hsl sICALOl TOOTH POWOlP s« a s « siI ortti itf H

COUPON __ ^ ^ _________ = ^ - -= .___ ;

Our I’aracide Uintmenl ig 
I Luarantced to relieve itching 
aasociated with all forma of 

j tch, vxema, ringworm ai.d 
!ether minor skin irritations cl

lengths to which the engineers 
have gone in building safely 
comfort, and operating ease iii 
these new unit*."

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Thursday night was an oc- 
casioo never to lie forgotten I. y 
those who attended. .About s.x- 
ty people gathered at Kcv. 
Lackey’s home to hear him 
preach. He preached a go d 
sermon, with one c«nver*»>n

niy 60c at

FRIZZELL’S DRUG STORE

kindness.

County Commissioner C. lAw  
Park attended the regular

The Rev. L. P, lackey spent during the service 
.hla 84th birthday in the home | R^v, and .Mrs. lackev wisl 
of Jewel Day of the Needmi ii- . , take this m. hi s to th.ink aii
■ommunity last Thursday, Jan
uary o. A giM>d dinner wa« serv
ed, then in the afternoon a 
• rowd gathered to hear him 
pr-ach.

|*eople their

meeting of the Commuwionar# 
Court in Benjamin M onday.f^ 
This was hi* first official meet-”  ̂  
ing. He saya he likes hia Jrb 
fine and expects to devotg hta 
entire time to it.

Maim
a* luxi
fTAItOM
W * * O N

CHURCH OF CHRIST O FFIC IA L STATFl.MF.NT OF' F lN A N f'IA L  tO N D IT IO N ^ ^ F

owatTta-

Hible Study at 10 a. m. 
Preaching and ('ommunion 

a* 11 a. m.
Young People's Claaii at 

7 p. m.
I’reaching at 8:15 p .  m. 
Prayer Meeting every Wed

nesday at 7 p m.
You have a special invitauon 

U» attend every service.
— Austin Varner, Minister.

The Citizens State Bank
t Knox t ity. State of Texas, at the close of business on the 21 

day of December. 1938. published in the Knox County Herald, 
a newspaper printed and published at Knox City, State of Tex
as. on the 12 day of January, 1939.

ft*a

Msaw
mm

CAMoer
txeaest

MAVT
iraai

MAW

BACX

I RESOURCES
Ixians and discounts, on personal 

or collsteral security 
Ixians secured by real estate 
Securities of V. S.. any State or 

political subdivision thereof 
Ranking House 
F'umiture and F'ixtures
Real Kstate owned, other than banking hoiiae 

fCash and due from approved reserve agents 
Other Resources, items in process of collection

80.687.7f
10,642.56

122.762.61
6,500.00
1.000.00

1.00
278..32S.98

142.78

TOTAL 500.052.67

UABIUTIES
Capital Stock 
Surplus F'und 
I ’ndivided Profits, net 
Reserve for contingencies and accrued taxes 

I Dividends unpaid
[Individual Dep îsits subject to check, including 
I time depn-it* due In 30 days 
I Cashier’s ('hecks OuUtanding 
'Other Liabilities, suspense

Av I W » M»rgf RWBptrgiAM

awvliB
(brwtir «• WbOanbRit TOTAL

r«Aw« w mfww EH*
r MM— III i«fi«——m4» M —mi ll'Mgl f|» LiMM* ••

—«• m A— «  — (f i Lmw——aiN — i—I—• tw «— OM N —*
— mm mmt ******^

YODORA
ee  DIODOtANf CMAta ee

: ^E l j• ewH Rws e i g

STATF. OF TEXAS. ( ounty of Knox. We. T. K. Robbins. M  
President and J. M. Averitt. as Cashier of said bank, each * f  
ua. do solemnly swear that the above statement la true to th# 

of our knowirdifb and

rORRECT— A-TTFilT: 
R. R. Campbell 
«  N Reed 
B. C. Anderson

IHrectort

l e e e  e e e e e  e s e • seeS

Seldom ia a candi 
gUteamanlike graap of ii 
tant matter* so swiftly jus 
by the logic of events a 
been the case with < 
Ralph Yarborough. Last i 
when Judge Yarborough 
ed hi* campaign for Att 
General, he told of the in 
dustry that flourished 
Ruak a generation ago an< 
it was crushed by monopi 
forces. Just the other d 
meeting of East Texas le 
was held and it would n 
aurprining to see that ind 
revived soon.

Chewing tobacco is 
thing so eaaentially mas< 
that we never thought to 
touched by effeminacy. B< 
other day in erbssroads 
eery, there wa.s a box of *’i 
Ing’’— and each plug was 
p e d  in cellophane! 1

THE PO
(^ K N O l

Mim Of AMM 
Mr *ru Of w ffM

cm aanR
os oncxea*.
JSmr •eifirWesf''

T*» rhrlaUHU »W S 
Ike seveat ft rsaia, saS 
Sra t*laa to sstas mmm • 
•gesRW*- nsaiele, 
far IMS year ladaSs Cki

Parathy Lsaiaar 
rripertiva caraars, 
pvsrrtod.

Tbave Arksaasi bsrS 
kaManii. lUb Rara*. 1*1 
frbaai yaa'll re«»M. •s«li 
Ra !•« »al *( RIs kana • 
tsSss-

Quean Um Qumo ( 
(Baba* Jabns'Si. fismad
sstist <d Cincmnati ■ 
•snouthies—Cbsrb* and I 
Iwsrd oo Vocal VarlsUa*

larMeauny, ■yeablai 
patteed Saw auay ar<a< 
g iin  aaaT la addlllas 
gvslaa Tlaw, allb »ed 
•aUsta. sad rtaatattoa I 
grwa Malaal to NBC. ai 
SHMac away aasihn tn 
•aM rsBto to soaBaad to I

Wa asM a f* «  waolt 
IBsa Buit toe radio mlai 
to mova to Haw York i 
tVaO. Bstaiy I* In OoOi*i 
Iba yoar. Mayba aa'va

Yaa’*  ba abto to eto< 
I, la toy farai. 
rktaa with Parky

tMa Olaneas Orsa 
spraadine Ibatn aut an <
adraaa, aaplatailM *• ••m ' a BaMla

«-*®T
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TOUR E T U

Ara fwm iIm m  pi*tp«V
I cat* ui4 atlMitiwif -Dr, O mM
I StMM, Oytoi atrUt. ilwJay#
Tasaa.

I SORE-THROAT, TO NSlLiT lft

Your Doctor would racout' 
mend a yund mop, and our 
Anatheda-Mop la unaxcallrd 
o r  affording quick relief fr 'm  
l<ain and dlacomfort of aora« 
.iroat and tonailitin. tuV̂ rjr 

I tottlc guaranteed. IS t
JONES DRUG STORE

vac MORK MII.H 
"l^ara'a B«m r»«e ‘

Knot City Dairy

ECTN
'traiM m

[ N S I
trsiRd bf 
01 In tiM 
« wiV 
OWDV̂  
•ry d«y.

I A M r 
r •) M

II r » T «  T o  L/Ook W e ll L>r 

V Id Ttiat U  B > iy  It T oo  K oo f 

Tour Clelhou Cloanod dad I'

< m  TAiiam HHor

Bnnc ui yovr ropairiaa-

1 .  J . S m i t h
-Jew eler-

K.NOX CITY, ThXAS 
W» aUo rvpair Uuna.

I
O. R. O. NOW 67c

Don't let the inigger.>, t>.UC« 
buga. fleas and other inaccta 
destroy your poultry, when 0> 
U. U. will relieve them. Foi adl6 
and guaranteed by.

JONES DRUG STORE

loaolnco
Ik  »tum0

A n
•e»*fr I

—  I
n =-J

IS an oc- 
Ipitten l y 
ibout s.x- 
at K.̂ v. 

lear him 
I a go d 
unversi'i'i

key wisl 
thank ah 
for their

D O NT SCRATCH!
I Our Taracide OintmanI i f  
kuaruntced to relieve itchittf 
.Tssociated with all fornoa oi 

I tch, vxema, ringworm ai.d 
jrther minor skin irritaliona 
nuney refunded. Large 
niy 60c at 18*t

FRIZZELL’S DRUG STORE

kindnesa.

County Commissioner E. L S ^  
Park attended the regular 
meeting of the Commis-Hionar# . 
Court in Benjamin Monday.0^ 
This was his first official meet* ^  
ing. Me saya he likes his jrb  
fine and expects to devote hie 
rntire time to it.

b a n k s
=:.VT OF FINANCIAL

No. 1326 
CONDITION OF

izens State Bank
Texas, at the close of businesa on the SI 
H. published in the Knox County Herald, 
ind published at Knox City, State of Tex* 
inuary, 1939.

RESOURCES 
an personal 
•urity 
I estate 
y Stale or 
ion thereof

her than banking house 
iproved reserve agents 
I In process of collection

LIABILITIES

*ie« and accrued taxea

ijeet to check, including 
• in .30 days 
landing 
pense

S0.687.7f
10,642.66

122,762.61
6.600.00
1,000.00

1.00
278,326.98

142.78

500,062.67

25.000.00
12.500.00
1.411.08
6.1800.00

628.S7

454.248.79 
567 26 
107.18

600.062.67

'ounty of Knnx. We, T. K. Robbins, ae 
veritt. as Cashier of said bank, each # f 
that the above statement is true to the 
and belief

Seal)

T. F. Rnbhina. President 
J. M. .5veritt. Cashier 
Fiib*eribed and sworn to befor# 
» «  Uiia 6 day oi iaauary, A. D. 
IfS f.
Roy A. Baker.’Notary PublK 

Knox County. Texaa.

KPOSnr INSURANCE CORfORATION

marchea on.
• I GIVE YOU TEXAS
• By Boyce Hooao * Another favorite story: A 

Profound bit of philoeuphy negro was being pursued b;' a
to aUrt the day off right: darkey who was armed wuh

••Big fleas have little fleas a raxor. The wife of the pur- 
that bite ’em; *ued asked. “ Wherefore is you

And ao on—ad-in-fln-l-tum. ’ 'Tunnin’ ’ ’’ He galloped around 
• •••ssssss ,|he block and as he breexed by

Seldom la a candidate’s he yelled. "Don’t stand there 
Statesmanlike grasp of impor- In idle conversation; have tnat 
tant matters ao swiftly Justifiid front gate open de next tim»i I 
by the logic of events aa haa comes by. 
been the case with Judge 
Ralph Yarborough. Last spring Second hand book stores are 
when Judge Yarborough op';ii fascinating to many proi e 
ed his campaign for Attorney as grog shops are to a sot. Re-

Biggest find I ’ve ever made 
though waa a copy of “ MyM-'f 
— to Date" by Irvin 8. Cobb. 
The book deals with the famous 
short story writer’s days as a 
reporter and it was autograph
ed. The dealer asked twenty 
five cents, which was cheer
fully paid. Money is no object 
to a l ^ k  collector.

Incidentally, this chronicler 
worked on a newspaper in 
Memphis, Tenn., with Cobo s

laam for life. Re thrilU and fun dlMppolntmeata I charge to er- 
Now, in more mature year*, rora In my Judgement, to ui.-| 

II find life la a mixture of lu rn .: fortunate miaUkas in my action
H E L P  K I D N '  V S

aspirations, hopes, Joys, pair.  ̂
powers, pleasures, sicknetk. 
failures, tragedies and shatter
ed ambitions and ideals.

Life is a persistent, reIentloM« 
struggle between ease and

and omiaaion, lack of foresight 
and vision and to certain uii-1 
kind circumstances.

The sum total of the latter 
proved to be an overwhelming 
peraonal loas and experience of ]

ME!
Perhaps life could bo nia'b- 

inger brotlier—as small and | easier, bearable and sweeter 
skinny as Irvin is big and fat, |lf it were not for the two moii-

ha.s a istrous enemies: a cruel and n

want and between achievment ol far reaching consequences 
and despair. i My own experience Uught

LIFE A.ND ITS I.NEVl '- me that I should regard life i»s 
ABLE * REALITY APPALlS  la vexatious problem that needs

n constant and eternal vigil
ance.

Lastly, wisdom also taug'.<t 
me that I should judiciously

<

duirt^**\hit^” nourihed'^” ne3r Shop’'on " pllm Isense of humor. duct in human relations.
evaluate the motives and cun

near Arcadia Book Shop on Elm Jsense or humor, l.udicrous, m-idirrerent world and the selfish 
Rusk a generation ago and how Street in Dallas, which a long-itentional mispronunciation was igreedy and hateful human ■ , . i /
it was crushed by monopolistic time friend. Gene Wagner, Ithe younger Cobb's specialty, 'nature. I * 'hust say that life, with ai
forces. Just the other day, a runs. It was a 24-year old | "Was Zilch in the W orld ’ l.'fe has des|t me many hard conflicts and uncertainties.
meetiiig of East Texas leaders magazine containing the nrigm 
was held and it would not be al printing of one of O. Henry s 
surprising to see that industry stories. It was one of his bt«t.
revived soon.

W ar?” someone asked. knocks and some terrific blov s jits beauty and uglineaa. lU
Coiib sn-wered. "Was he in but also has given me somejglory and despair, is worlli 

the World War? Why, he v̂ as precious blessings. 'living
the one on which the play,'d/corated for bravery by tlu ' I am grateful for the few -Kredric B. Acosta,
"Alias Jimmy Valentine”  was 
based. O. Henr> eiithusiasis 
will be interested to team that 
the tale— entitleil “ A Retriev
ed Reformation”  in the com 
plete editions— originally hnJ 

and each plug was wrap- the quaint sounding title, "A  
in cellophane! T i m e  Retrieved Reform.”

French government: They gave blessings, but the unfulfili» i
Chewing tobacco is some

thing so easentially masculine 
that we never thought to see it 
touched by effeminacy. Rut the 
other day in crossroads gr i- 
cerv. there was a box of “ chav- 
Ing” - 
p «  d

him the Crocks de (looks” — 
(Croix de Guerre>,

THE POCKETBOOK 
</KNOWLEDGE

0
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n

----8W s ■3*,masKP* tm nf
C U * T 0 M It _I (Mr ottmifu . nMsiw4((Mr• sv* rttt_____ .iOm OA nUVA

w ittu v  wr nmef/mwjmey.

V esiewe*, 
lu rrau, uv* m t •m /m /»e»r

♦sici 1*00. rar
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larMrataNr, •pmUlae • ! C lilB asd . hare ym  
pstIriS kaw Maay aelwark akawa ara arlgtaallac 
tliara kawT la aMlllaa la (ka akaaa maaUaae4.
Avalaa Ttata, » l lk  RaC galry aaC lap-aama t*aa* 
asttala. aM  PtaaiaUM Parlr. vklnk la awHakla* 
lr#M Malaal W NBC. ara Iwa aaara tap aBarlaca 
$m tm t aiaay caaikig Iraai Ik# Qataa CMr, Wka 
•kM y ttm  la aacBaag ta Ika t «a  oaaalaT Baka lafcaaaB

W * m M a law artafca ago that akout all ara kaa(U<l to mntnn tb* 
Mac tkat Ika radio mlaraUan aaaaoa wat oa araa to hava Jack Bannj 
t*  maaa to Haw York <ur awklla and Taminr Rlgga to go to ilia coatl 
Wen. Bakax la kt Ootkam aad Tominr la slalad to go araal tka Brat ol 
• a  raar. Bfajrka ara'va kaaa gWIag Ikatn Idaaa.

TaaH  ba akto to glaa Parfepakarkaa darWaa tor rkrtakaaa iMa raar 
•-Bm I  to. la tor fatal. A aiaaWartarar la palltog aat a Baa af 9um t» 
grar BacMaa aBh Parhraharkaa' laaa aa Ika erawa.

BMa OtonNa. Orioa WtlWa loeklag svar Ckriatmas card samplatt 
Iprasdtng tkrm aat aa ika Boor tor aompartaca. Batty Cain, natworft 
actraaa. aaplamkig to thraa out-af-toara vtaltora Ikal Bw la NOT Ralkrya 

llnaald Novta. POAar MaOaa toaor. alttlag tar tonm  naw 
f m t f t u  aitala Ftotor ktoWsat aa Baar ha raakx atwaid puaa tor graaust 
aBtrl *

■■gtoaa raatral airallag al aB Braaaitoatlaaa

And my uncle, who wits in 
the Spanish-American War, a*- 
ways boasted that he was 
where the bullets were thickest 
— under the ammunition wkg- 
on.

Tom C«H>por, l.indale editf.i 
and former legislator, has a 
gift for memorizing. He knows 
a p<M-m. 21 stanzas long, d-'til- 
ing with the Hoover adminis
tration. Former Senator Bo!i 
Stuart of Fort Worth can quote 
a poem, nearly as lengthy, sup 
posed to have lieen a speech by 
a one-time member of the 
House from Cass County. The.-aJ 
• pomes" can not be reprodw- 
ed here on account of space 
limitations.

Anyone who has lost a close 
friend will read with emotiot 
these beautiful lines f r o m  
Trail Dust.’ Douglas Meador'e 
column in the Matador Tri
bune:

"Sometimes when my heart 
hurts with a particular loneli
ness for his voice, I can almost 
hear the iingle of his sours and 
the hoof-beats of his s«rr*l 
ponv : his saddle leather a-pnp 
ping. If the night is clear ami 
frosty, that thin, silver dust *s 

toerh"-'s h'» roiirse, (basing .i 
bawling calf l>ack to the herd 
on the flat* of the Milky way.”

aspirations and dreams and
InSCI'RPlMKCOU.NCll.. 

(Contributed by J. A. Wilso:: >
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PiaURE HIGHLIGHTS

LISTEN TO THIS
By TOM rtZDALB

Ik e  CkrhitMM » >«■■■ kaa c«r(atoly takra a wider mraatac storw 
Ike adT*a« af radto, aad Ikaaa ■alartaaaU raaogk to ke w IUm « i  a set 
are gatog to totaa aae •( Um  b im I kraalUal • ( Ika year's grral air 
•NrrkigB. Par aumple. spartsi ValetMa pragram  airrady sckedalrd 
far Ikto yaar toctodr Ckrlsltoas Braaagas Iraai Blag Uaarga VI aad 

P ft ildral BaaarraH; tolrraaUaaal pirk-apa fra a  
Brikirkem, Praara. Eaglaad. Itoly, kwluerlaad aad 
alkrr raaatrlra: laipreaslvr rrH«toas lerrlrra. aprra 
kraadraiti, drsaia*, cammaally aiagi, aad aamrr- 
aas alkar kaUSay braadraala balk Irara baoir aad 
akraad. Chrlilnia* today Ishra aa a grcairr krsaly 
thaa al aay Uatr la Ike past.

Ooa of Uia moat cunitanl long-dlitaiiN msr- 
rtigas amend the lU r t Is that el luvely U-T.'thy 
I.«m<'ur aoii hanilsi-ma. sis f-iot orrbeitri hsdrr. 
Ucrkia Kay M>>%t of the time a comment, or a g>M>d 
hunk nf It. dlrltlet them, but they coituiua on their 

m pactiva csrearc, top rankari ei tkrir own right, and remain happily 
inarriad.

Tkaae Arknnaai kaek waad- bay* seem to da alt richt la the ihaw 
kailaasa. lUb Bara*. llUk PswrII and Lam and Abner are a gaartet 
crbaia ysn'II re«wll. laeldenlally, PawrII badn'l rven sera a Ualn anlU 
ka gal sal af kk bane fa u ly .  he rsUread rnns Ibiaagk Ikeie, even 
today. ______

Queen of ttie Quean City. Thal'e the Utle juat conferrad oa Arlen* 
(Babi) JotaiKai. named the meet brautiful radio 
artict of Cincsmatl She'e tha Babi of tbuaa 
Baioothwe—Cksrba and Llttla Jahnaoa and Baba— 
kesrd on Vocal Variatias «ia  NBC.

LIFE

As I tread along the higl ■ 
ways ami iiywnys of the world, 
i am oagerly searching for a 
nmn* enlightened and rational 
understanding of tl.i perplex 

I ing .sul'ii'ct railed l.ife 
j In ■ " V'Uth, life -.ppeare'l 
on *he h< riron bs’decked lo 
bright garlands. It looked to rne 

''loriuus and beauti
ful adventure.

A.- the year- rolled by, I 
ilounri out that the roN.v hue and 
‘ the dream ■yf endless hlus wa«e 
an illusion, a tempting mira/e, 
all created by my youthful fan
cy, buoyant nature and enthu i-

CAMERON Home-of-the-Month
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yO UR Rf N l  MONEY 
WILL BUY A HOME

FfnATiONS o r  t h i s  h o m f  a n d  m a n y  o t h c r  h o m e s  m a y  b e  SFfN  AT OUR o r n c r

PER MONTH
PAYS PRINCIPAL 
AND INTEREST

l-12 fko4  your . e l
annual T a ir a
aad Inturanre \ •
muit br addrd s'

'Mi -■

T h is  H o m e  c f  th e  M o n th

A Good Lovable Hem# With Two 
Bedroom* end Four Clo*oH, 0««e 

f  cf Them Coder Lined.
. Tde Floor end Bee# in Betb.
Sound Ce«ietftK*ion»»Geed A5eteriel. 
Rooms AN Good Sue. ^

* Aid emetic Weter I leeter. ^

Cameron's lull(Jing Service
Oependebiitty, Respomible Service 

end Feir Prices.

Wide Veriety cf Designs in Any Price 
Ren§e. ,

Mote Then Half a Century of Buildinf 
Eapenencu--Yours fur the Askinf.

F.H. A. Plan of Financing
Will Permit You To Start Heme 

Ownerebip for 10)( of Tutsi CusI 
of Heueu eud Let

Monthly Pgymunit UteBlfir LbmJ 
Then Rent.

Datuils AveNnUu «t OuT]ComnletB 0

WM. CAMERON <!> COMPANY s i i

L>' '11

L . .
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m n n iC K LESa
OTHINEbused?

It*s A flia z lfif « •

■r Mwly M Oihiaa Hm
**«!» fiaii fracklM** asd 

B«l.i •mim$ •u«-la«aed akia. 
IQiera 4a iba frcrklaa aad laa 
fa? TWy auldly Make away with 
4te aifhlly nar of ibia daiaiy 
arraai. Satiafy youraelf, aa ibou* 
aaa-ia do eaeb year. Ttia tiae of 
oar jar aaiMi plriMO you . . .  or 
faur aaoaey will bo rrfuatled. 
TWur btral Miumhal baa Otbiao 
_.or bo will fladiv fe< il for raa.

ILAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

Show your appreciation fi.' 
ik« fine raina by attendiuj 
aor>i«.ea at the Lord's houae 
Sumlay. Inrratitude ia a mo*.- 
itcr that deatroya May we >*a> 
• ape the effecta of thia mon- 
atar.

Servicea Sunday at the Bap- 
•at church at the uaual hour.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. n:
Preachinf. I I  a. m.
F. T. L'., 6:15 p. m.
t‘rrachinx. 7:15 p. m.
Prayer Meetinr. Wedneaday 

T:I8 p. m.
» K .  E Eaat. Paator

NOTICE
Quality Baby Chicks 

from Blood Tested 

Flocks. W e  also do 

custom hatchitiK. 
Book your chickens 

now for early d e liv  

ery

Knox City 
Hatchery

PORTER LOWERY, Manager

Ancil Waldrip made a bue • 
iieait trip to Seymour Wednea- 
day.

Rule Theatre
RULE, TEXAS

FTi. and Sat. January IS-lt 
Double Feature Prograna 

HOY ROGERS in
“COME ON RANGERS'* 

FRA.NKEY DARKO in 
•WANTED BY THE POLICE"
Prevue Sat., alau Sun. and Mon 

January 15-16 
KREDRlf MARCH in

"TRADE WINDS”
with Joan Bennett

m  T H E A M
HASKELL, TEXAS

FVi. and Sat. January 18-14 
Double Feature Prufrata 

GENE AUTRY in 
‘RHYTHM OF THE SADDLE* 
JEAN PAKKP:K in 
"Romance Of The Limberloet”

IfTueaday .Nile Only Jan 
FAMILY NITE 

Whole Family 30c 
LEW AYRI-S in 
•THE YOUNG DR. KILUARL’
Wed. and Thur. January 18-19 
JACK BENNY in 
“Artiali and Modela Abroad” 
with Joan Bennett and Tlio 
Yacht Club Boya.

Saturday Nile Prevue Jan. 
Double Horror Show I 
“FRANKENSTEIN” 

and
"DRACULA”

14

Sun. and Mon. January 16-16 
JACK BENNY in 
“Artiala and Modela Abroad” 
with Joan Bennett and The 
Yacht Club Boya.

Tueaday Nile Only Jan. 17 
Cueat Nile 

BAY MILL AND in
SAY IT IN FRENCH”

with Olympe Braona 
_

KENNEL
A  Publicatkm of tho Kmob

Editor4n«Chiaf ...
Aaaociate Editor.................
Society Editor .....................
Claaa Editor ......................
Feature Editor ....................
Columniat ...................
Grade School Editor .....
bporta Editor .......  ....
Sponaor

City P «U k  SclMMto 
Mary Prancea Reeder 

Glenn Huntamar
....................  Joe Bell
...............Nell* Shavur
........ Paye Heath
..... .... Geaeva Walker

Emeatine Teatt 
Wyattte Farmer 

Mr. Chart** Shumaher

OLDEST PAHI 

IN
KNOX COUNI

Roxy Theatre
MUNOAY, TEXA6

Dixie Bennett, local manat; 
er of the Lone Star Ga* Com- 
Variy, waa a buaineM viaitor 
)eaterday to Monday.

Mr and Mn. Ed Shaver and 
Sddie Jr. and wife apent Wed- 
eaaday in Abilena.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

,  i Wed. and Thur. January 18 
*LEW AYRI-y in

“SPRING MADNESS” 
with Maureen O'Sullivan

U-PLAT

Sam Reed, manager of th * 
iBVnen Co-Operative Gin. wu', 
m town Tue^ay and left the 
Merald a aice order fur Job 
gamting.

Cecil Lewu of Seymour waa 
Vv^ting old frienda here Wed- 
aaeday.

t|.LINING LOOM' 
FALSI  T I I T H  FI 
TMt alM* iWa IwUi U cM t • Md

Om .........I _______ -ikaMM »««>«•» .*T**n«•w M t  W. Ml -MWt N eNw•mmm a Ml )M wmM— iMn *t«a
MWtW *M> Mac m fM aU »NM

Fafbaira
n mmi n.

Bible Study at 10 a. m.
Preaching and Communion 

at 11 a. m.
Young People’s Class at 

7 p. m.
Preaching at 8:15 p. m.
Prayer .Meeting eveo’ W ed-‘ 

neitday at 7 p. m.
You have a special invitauun 

to attend every service. '
— Austin Varner, Miniater. |

W H IT E 'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE
For expelling Rouiwl Worms 
and for reducing Pin Worm 
infestation in children. I

Pnc« Ste I

Moscnlar 
Rheamatic Pains

It tak»« mot* than “hm • lalv*” 
draw thMB out. It takas s **eoooai 
trrHamf likt r*"! old MuatanJa 
- suothiî  warming, penetrating 
and helpful la drawina out the local 

Inn and pala srhaa rubfaad oaoaigeati 
the arfaii
Btifli

mg spota.
Muarufair lumbago, aad

SPECIALS
FOR FR ID AY AND SA TU R D A Y  
"Better Foods For Less Money”

1 AMS. me* Eaat Teaaa, per peck

gaa ivavaS M  siaaaaaM^*>| weiw-sew^M M***a

ignaar graerally yirid promptly. 
Hetler than U«e liM fsabkatM mus

tard pkwtsr. Muatarolc has base 
used tv milliuoa for M years. Recom
mended by many doctors and nursaa. 
All druggisU'. la three stiengths: 
ReeularStrsngtk. Chlldina's (mild), 
•ad Ettn Stivag.

F>i. .Nile and Sat. Matinee 
January lS-14 

GENE AUTRY in 
"Man From Muaic Mountain” 
.\lso First Episode of "The 
Lone Ranger" and Coined.. 

Admission 10c— 15c
Saturday Nile Only January 14 
 ̂ Double Feature Program 
LEW AYRES in 
I "SPRING MADNESS”
I with Maureen O'Sullivan 
C H ARUMS STARRETT in 

"SOUTH OF ARIZONA”
Sun. and Mon. January 15-16 
JACK BENNY in 
"Artists and Models Abroad” 
with Joan Bennett and The 
Yacht Club Boya.

Also .News and Specialties.

Tue. and Wed. January 17-lS 
GI.NGER ROGERS in

“VIVACIOUS LADY"
with James Stewart 

AI.*o New "March of Time” 
and Comedy.

25c
39c

l O c

J .

HAAt. Bealed aad Baked, pound

E .̂m5asLs..w Hoffle, 15cK e t c l i u p  fixe. Each
JOWLS, Fee Boiling, per pound 

PBUNCS, gallon can

P r a c e r v e c  Strawberry. Peach. O C . 
r  reserves Apricot 1-2 Sal. jar

Sc

25^

SAUSAGE. Pure Porlt. per poutad
PICKLES, Sweet, pea ^uart

ISc
l»c

Tomatoes ^ 2 5 c
PECANS. Nalsve. 2 Iba for ISc

FLOUR t69
35

PEACI^kS, Califamia. No. 2t-t can 

CHILI. Wadna per peund
lOc

19c

Candy Old Fashion Chocolate 
Pound

OLEOMARGARINE. 2 pounds for 

MONEY, Pure Taaaa gallon

Orang
COMPOUND. A

Texas Medium size 
Dozen lOc. Peek

*s Vegetole, 4 lb. carton

lOc
2 k7»r

35c
39c

Steak T-Bone 15c
P A G  SOAP, 8 bnra 

P R U ^ T  A lJ E R f TOBACCO, per can 

CIGARETTES, all branda per pbg.
BACON, Armour's Sliced, per pound

Bring ut your rggt highest cash price

THE POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE T».

Thursdav Only January 19 
BOBBY BREEN in

"BREAKING THE ICE” 
w ith Charles Ruggles and 
Dolorei Costello.

Bargain Show, 8c— 15c

TREMl-TROL
W o o d  P re se rve r

KILLS TERMITES
Recommended For Floor Stains 

Roof Stains and Poultry Houses

Our Prices are Reasonable
ASK US

(Continued from Page Fiv*) 
lure of our model, and for fur
ther knowledge of the atudeiiU 
we present the beat loolUng 
boy. Paul Edward Benedict: 
beiit looking girl, Mary Pran
ces Reeder: moat effeminvt* 
boy, (there waa a tie in thia 
contest and we are forced t>> 
relate both namea) Dickie Mul
lins and Doyle Graham; loud
est girl. Marjorie Proppa; moai 
troublesome person, Mr. Shu
maker; most romantic Froah- 
man. Dale Graham; man-about 
•Bchool, David Clarke; most 
lomantic girl. Lura Hen Ward: 

|(iuieteat boy, George W all; 
'and quietest girl, Johnnie Mas 
Durham.1 To fit in with theac peopU 
here ia some good advice to the 

;reat of the high achool: 
i loiugh and the claa* laugna 
'with you, flunk and you’re not 
jalone.-Henry Jean, m

Early to bed, early'to rio* 
and your girl goes with tha 
other guy.— L. N.

Odell adviaes a cellophana 
mattreaa for all old maida *o 
they will not have to look un
der the bed.

Clangl There ia the bell a id 
here we are with all the newrs, 
but don’t think our dictionary 
la exhauated becauae that never 
happens in tha Kennel d rf- 
houae. ' |
Yours till the fire trucks, 

— Olive Oyl H ea^
----- keh------

KNOX CITY WINS 
OVER ROCHESTER

VOLUME 36

A *

“PAPPY”
LEG1SLA1

JURC

CLASSIFIED COLUMI
FOR SALE: I have a few 

good thorough-bred Bronue 
Turkey Toms for aale at a 
reasonable price. — Mrs. A. L. 
Dutton.

P IC K U I’ S— We have on 
hand the following: 1938 Che\- 
lolet pickup, 1936 Chevrolet 
pickup and a 1934 Chevrolet 
pickup. I*riced RIGHT.

— Aaheroft ChevroL'i

W ANT TO HUY— CornUh 
Game hena. See Mra. J. W. 
Henderson, P. O. Box 2i)~>, 
Knox City, Texas.

FOR SAI-F,—Card board «i. 
pastel colon at the Herald >f- 
flee.

We have in stock for your 
inspection re-conditioned mot- 
>rs of all kinds. Chevrolet any 
model. Ford A and Ford V-8. 
Save money by buying from u« 
Why leave town? Auto Paita 
o. Phone 42.

Fo r  SAI.£— Farmall tractor 
vith row-crop equipment.
—Sidney Johnston, Goree Tei:.

Used tirea and tubea. wheels, 
rings, bearings, Oates fan belts 
Thompson products and any- 

.thing for the Automobile, 
j — Auto Parts Co. Phone 42.

j'~BFD ROOM—Well furnish- 
i d. close In, hot and cold water. 

iCall at Herald office for inf .r- 
mation.

New and Used parts for all 
makes of'rars. Have iust aai- 
vaged a 1934 Master Chevro'et 
and a Ford V-B. — Auto Parts 
Com|)ony. Phone 42.

! I-et the Herald rent your 
vacant rooms or houses. Calls 
almost every day. A small clai- 

, sified ad will do the Job.

On Tuesday night of last 
week the girls volleyball team 
played Rochester in the Krog 
City gym. Thia was the fii*t 
game Knox City had played 
reveral weeka, but the giilW^ 
were in exceptional condition

In the firet game the Knox 
City girls stayed in the lead i.li 
the time and the game ended 
with a score of 15-1. However, 
in the second game It seemed 
the girls were too confident ej|  ̂
succese, and lost to the visitoff 
to the tune of 16-5. In the 
third and final game, the 
played with the determination ̂  
to uphold the laurels of K. C- 
H. S. and won tha game by a 
score of 15-5.

This was what tha girls had 
been working for and they are 
expecting to be victorious in 
every remaining game.

A SENIOR PERSONALITY 
By Geneva Walker

Joe Williaigtaii Warrea
Joe Willington Warren ia 

the eon of Mr. and Mra. J. O- 
Warren of Knox City. Joe waa 
bom March 11, 1919. He has 
black hair, brown eyaa, wtigha 
on* hundred and aixty-eight 
pounds, and ia fiva feet and 
eleven inch** tall.

Joe's favorite color ie blue; 
his favorite song is "While A 
Cigarette Was Burning” ; his 
favorite subject ia Bookkeep
ing; hia favorite actor ia Clark 
Gable; hia favorite actreas H 
Myma Loy; and hie favonta 
sports are basketball and foui' 
ball.

Joe started to school at Knox 
City as a Freshman in 1935. H* 
played basketball hia Soph’v* 
more and Junior years, and 
lettered both years.

I After ha flniabes school thM 
}*a r  ha plana to attend th*A. 
and M. Collage and take up 
tha study of dieaal engineeriag.

Genuine Chevrolet N ew  
i Block Aaeemblv only 185.00. 
Thia is not a re-built motor. Ab- 
solutelv New and aasembled at 

, the factory.— Aahcmft Chev
rolet.

Furnished lieht house keep
ing moms are in demand at all 
times. I.*t us mn vour classified

Fresh shinmewt of Rveready 
R C and Air Cell Raltertes.

— AskeMft Chevrolet

DONT SCRATCH

Htm. BasMBS, W  
Oiia|s»W SN • kwdi sf
UdOtD. s  M 
Um4 fs* mi 
PNsa Ma.

PRIZZELLf DRUG fTORE

Ret Water Reatera for all 
mahaa o f can.

pMt aeveral raan baa b**9
I traveling repreaanlaHv* for the 
Palmer Paper Cempaay ef Da** 
laa, la aeir eoaaegtai vttli th* 
Empire Paper Compaay 9  ̂
Wkfttu Palle a a i miiie hM

Grand Jurors:
P. W. lotird, PiMijni 

Cure, (iillilsnd; J. A 
lie.v. Benj -iln: M. F. 
Knox Citv: J;u*k Ido 
min: R. C. Psrliidge, 
John Lfiir.Vpri, i,o i‘-' 
Ifon'er, Mund;;.v; S. I 
V -rd, Koox Citv, W. 
Gilliland; Ira Stalrn; 
Cr.tdy Thornton. Mu 
li. Kefk. Knox r itv : 
bankf‘ Sr.. Tniw itt: H 
Knox City: M. V. ( 
'Truacott.

Petit Jurors, Seconi 
J. J. perdue. Gon 

Zelssell. .Munday: I! 
■f wards. Goree: Brie 

Munday; H. L. Bates, 
E. /4. Melton. Gort 
Weeka, Munday: I- < 
Knox City ; I.. C. Hr 
Jamln; L. L. Hendri 
Everett Thompson. 
Albert Andrews, Mi 
P. Arledge, Knox ( 
Mc.Neil, Munday: W 
man. Knox City: Jo! 
Vera: J. C. MrGee, I 
O W, Coats, Knox (

^  ter Hertel, Henjam 
WHawes. Mundav; V 

ford, Munday; Joe  ̂
Vera: J. T. Shaw. »'
R. Carpenter, Kno:
E. Reid. Knox City 
Munday; C. C. Jonei 
L. D. Hickman, Tru 

, Ferguson. Knox ( 
|W'est, Benjamin; S 

' Tni'cott; Ray \Vi 
City; J. P. Carr. 1 

X|Press Hitrhcoci I 
F\/Collier. Tru 

Jungman, Munday.
Petit Jurors, Thi
Joe B. King. Mu 

Simpson. Mtin'>ay; 
er, Goree: Onn I 
Jamm: II. A. S'llUr 
L. Patton, tjoree: I 
(Ufi. Mundav; H. 
Benjamin; A n c e 
Knox City: O R. I 
land; J. C. Kneni 
E. D. Morrow, Mi 
Partridge. Munday 
den. Munday; W. I 
Gilliland; H. N. 
land; Otto Law .«>n 
Paul Home, Gilli 
Grav. Munday; F 
Munday; B. H. Bi 
day; J. (). Jacksoi 
H. C. Claborn. C 
Moore, Goree; U. 
Gor*:«; O. H. Spa 
Alvin Reid, Mni 
Kiniiibr'ugh. Vi 
Lor.vn. Munday; ’ 
Murday; C. A.
Knox (Tty; G. W 
Knox City; Fred 
Verc: R. B Bi
City: J. C. Rrow( 
AUr>:d Kilgore, B

MEETING AT

County Jud;:e 
and the county 
have been invita 
tnaeting of the 
and county con 
about forty Wei 
ties to meet tod 
and iliacuaa the 
ip this section.
Ih* rhort crop .i 
the laborers the 
ling desperate, 
ty t^e assiataao 
needy has incre 
fifty per cent ir 
weeks and Ih* 
able to bandit 
pood and clot) 
aaeded by hum 
M this county a 
ggd the mnnmi 

everythiag
C v r


